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CALL ON US FOR YOUR

HARDWARE
Implements and Gasoline Engines,
Wind Mills and Wind Mill Supplies,

! .We'are for the Standard Windmills, International

Gasoline Enginesand the J. Caseand panton lines?,of Imple-rrffent- s.

Gill andlook through these lines before you .'.
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WST TEXAS BOOSTERS I Operation"between all dosses of
j. c - ' 1 people,wasthe'firet on the pto- -

MeetlncoffcentralWestTexas'crom. Sec, O. P. Thomas was

Assodatlfltfof Commercial
Clubs Bigr Success.--

PromoUv tit 10 :30o'clock last
TuesSay morning, May 19th, the!
twelfth, monthly meeting of,jne
Central WestTexas Association

" ofj Gommerdal Clubs ODenedDat

the bpera houBe in ig Springs
by atf invoSation-b-y RevriT. Mi
8tribling5

After the invocation the DinB-me- w

Bielera favorSd'theAudienqe
several Beleotions.

mu$lo.
- -- MayorOr D. Lee thenJntro-ducedud-ge

L. A. Dale whoMe-livere- dv

the--addressof weloomein
short but pleasingand appro-

priate Nmanner.
PresidentT. E. Powell of Baird

DwpoiidecUia- short speechin
'.whioU,.h: utiinfcd JpsomeExtent
the resources of the terrirory of
Ih Central "West Texas Clubs.

forty countieB'covered
Asspfuauon anauw

of theecounties aggregate
sikhi4v,VUU in, vaiue.--

4 ' i Judge Biiie of Stamford was
nextspeaker. He alsotalked

pf 'theprobabilities pfWestTex--
' asa&d'what might be expected

of it'in the4 futureasan gribul- -
, country. He has been

Wt,U(H?ninr'uE W8t, Texas 28 ydare
iJWkjHQWfJrhat it srill do.

Adjournment was taken' for
dianerrWpart of the morning

" programhadto bedispensedwith
. 6 aoooupt ot the mofn(ng train

being late ana fee speakersnot

T , .r xAt o o'clock the visitors and
hiih-m- jaljh, reception
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.'gtWe-vwWe-th- e ladies

AoolatIon had
an.eUMBt. dinner.

fee repast a Bumper of
toMta and .reeponsee

' - A 1Volok the meeting ,w

' ' 1

a
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the ' first speaker,roid said that
hehadviewed matters from the
Standpoint of the farmer, the
merchant,thebankeron thecot-
ton, buyer, and that he found
them all different, but thqught

on the-- proper,way
to solve problems that
confront thepeoplefrom time 'to

" ""time.
Geo. Berry president of the

First National of Merkel,
was IHe nextspeaker. He 'said.

with ofrocal ,& believed in apd

yuiak pru-duo- ts

tural

many

batnk

that for all olassesto ate

will beworth a greatdeal in the
developmentof our country.

J. R. "Wheeler, a pioneer far-
mer of HoyardjdoHpty, was call--e- d

upon. He" said hejias raised
nine crops of fruit in succession
without-irrlgation.-an-

d wanted to
know 'What country can beatit.
saidhe oameJiere whenthis was
nothingbut a stockcountry .and
began, farming, andwastold that
it would not do, but henasstuok"
to it and hasmadefarmihg a
success. He said-- the greatest
thing for themerchant and far-

mer is
J. A. Kinard, President of

Howard' County Farmers.Union,
madea timely talk'aldhgthp lines
of and Bald it was
the thing the farmersof West
Texas needed,and in his opinion
that i was very necessaryto the
developmentof our oountry. He
said that diversification .wasa
good thing for the farmers, but
that it takesmoney to diversffie
ard that the farmers of this
countryhaventthe money to do
It, Mr. Kinard said that the far
mer .do not understand on

and'thatIsone'thingtheFar-
mers Unionjs tryingttf 'educate
themin,hethoughtthemerchants
should oo-oper- with the far
mers andhelp develbp the ooun
try andthusencourage fadtdries
io oome; said the credit' system
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and he thought it ought to be
done away with. - The speaker
thankedthejassociation for invit
ing the farmers to attendthe!
meeting and felt sure it would
resultin gocft to all:
. Tom Finty, o'f Dallas, spokeof
the increase in the products of
different sectionsof West'Texas
and the 40 counties of Central
WestTexashasmodean increase
in cotton of 660 per centsince
1903, and inthe-- same period the
counties fromMitohell to Reeves
nave.inoreasedoou per cent in
the pr6duot?on of cotton. He
said that there hasbeen a'great
deal.of energy and resources
wasted--
telligent1 methodspursuedby the
peoplebut hoped the Commer-
cial Clubs would sUcoeed in get-

ting methods installedby co-o- p-

lerationwith thepeople. He said
one thing is very muohneededis
"Fewer laws and better lavsf"
and lesstaxation.

Col. Louis J. Wortham, editSr
of, the For Wxrth Start, spoke in
favorof
the experimental farms of the
horJhwesTstales-- were decora--,
plishing a greatdeal in the way
oft. developing the agricultural
resourcesof the Btates in which
they are located, He spoke of
the attemptmade to havethe
legislatureof Texasto make an

an
that the

it' failed, andthespeake'r
the farmersto go after the

for not being more liberal
in helping the to dovol-op- e

our agricultural resources
which Col. Wortham deolared
greater' than any state in the
Union. '

Wade of
madea ten minutes talk on "The
benefitof organisation and its
bearingon Civio improvement"
He sa(d the ladies of town

a Civio improvement society,
and asa resultof their)work
er 600 trees were eetout in that

a hardshln on the farmers town this season, and that
WHF?saW;iWvo tbrSWKlillie efforts of he ladies

BMmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmAeMtMi jl. .,v ,.

0, .

an issueof bondshad beenvoted
and the town is now 6uilding
miles of Cement He
said that through organization
greatgoodcan be accomplished
in any town. He complimented
the Big. Springs Club
onits-spendi- d organization and
said he knew it will accomplish
reat good for our town and

county. The meanestman, in
his opinion, is the man that re-

fuses to, help enterprises
and theknookers shouldbe 'run
out. He advooatedjreciprocity
amongbusinesspeopleof a town.

Public carries duties to the
public and how besttp securethe
maximum, .and, adequteservice,
was the Bubject assignedto Hon.
S. H. Morrison of Big Springs,
and which handled in" a very
ablemanner, telling of the duties
of the publio and also, the duties

publio to the carries. He
Baid that the publio carrieswere
a necessity cannot get
alongwithout and that railroadfa
arevery necessaryto the

The moral and intellectual
statusof Central WestTexas, was
the subject assigned to Rev.
Morris of the Stamford Collegiate
Instituteand Dr. O. l "Cooper of
Simmons College of Abilene.
Both gentlemenmade,timely and
interestingtalk along.moral and.

appropriation for ' experimenv educational Hnes and predicted
tal farm in West Texas, but geatthings in matterof ed- -

advised
legis-

lature
farmers

are

HomerD. Stamford,

his
have

ov-- !

wm

lirr j.

Sidewalks.

Commercial

public

he

offthe

thatwe

uoation-i- n West Texas in the
future.

Resolutionswere interduoed by
Homer D, Wade dtidunanimous-
ly adopted' thanking the people
ofBigSprings, and espoially the
ladies,ffqr the splendid manner
in which the visitors were enter-
tained, the railrods for the .cour-

tesiesextendedand inviting the
Texas PressAssociation to hold
its 1000 meetingat Stamford.

PresidentPowell in behalfof the
CentralWest Texas Association
of Commercial Clubs, thanked
the Big SpringsCommercialClub
for the sucpess of the meeting
and complimented the ladies vury

iijite r

lip .7,

HI
XT

highly for the elegantdinnerthey
served thatday.

Abilene was selected by a
a unanimous 'vote the next
plaoe of meeting and June iOth
the date.

Both morning and afternoon
sessions were well attended,a
large number of farmers being
presentat both sessions. was
said by those who have been
regular attendantsfit the meeting
of the association that the Big
Springsmeeting was the best in
the history of the association.

Immediately after adjourn-
ment thevisitors were taken for

auto ride and wereshown the
most important and interesting
featj res of our town.

The Commercial Clubs at
Stan&n and Sterling City were
admitted membership in the
association.

At night at the Baptist taber-
nacle MessrsWadendWortham
addresseda large audiencealong
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the lines which were up-

on during the sessionsof the as.?
aociation. The talks by these
gentlemenwere timely and were
well received by the audience.

Some Howard County Oats.
J. B. Hardingbroughtto town

Monday a sample of oats that
grew on his place one mile north
pf town. They areas good oats
as we haveeverseen anywhere.
The stalks are of good size and
height and the heads are fully
eighteen inches long. They
were sown in October and have
had only one rain on .them since
planting. Mr. Harding has 18
acresof oats and0says what he
broughtto town Is a lair average"
of his crop. This demonstrates
the faot that oats will grow here
as, well asfarther east. This
county has neverbeenthorougly
tested in raising small grain and
itis known whatit will do in tbip
this line.

The2ndArrival
of Ladies'
Waists

J;& W. FISHER
The Store that Sells Everything

Year.

touched

Butteric Patterns
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Detroit make 6,000,000,000 pills a
year, all guaranteed to cure Why
dlo?

The world li not near so old as
somo of" the pooplo whorgo growling
and grumbling' over it.

A Now Jersey man, aged SI, had
uia wue, Bgea do, arresicu lur spaa'
lng him. Another mollycoddle!

A California man fastedlor 13 days
and then ate clam broth. Ono might
naturally think that ho would have
taken food.

A straw hat was seen on tho streets
of Philadelphia tho other day. Is It
possible that they think tbero that It
Is still last summer?

Two cats have been declared legal-
ly dead In Philadelphia. And yet the
supply of gossip In that city is proba-
bly sot appreciably diminished.

Though you may be surprised to
hear it, nowhere has It been decreed
by dty, state or nation that our wom-

enfolk must wear those big. impossi-
ble bats.

Tho latest definition of love is "pro-
toplasmic hunger." After marriage It
Is supplanted by a craving for & moro
substantialdiet than the protaplasmlc
bill of faro seems to offer.

That Scotchman whoInvented a gun
that will shoot a projectile from Lon-

don that will land in Paris may sud-

denly take it into his head to Invent
bagpipes that can be beard the same
distance.

According to report, President
Eliot of Harvard wanta to limit tho
college football yearns to two games
a season. If such Ideas are carried
out the cause of higher education Will
be at a discount.

The husky athletewho shows up at
the "dock with a crowd of admiring
friends and a camera man will" dis-
cover, on a little Inquiry, that the
smalj. boy with the fish polo has.beat--h

him into the water.

"Saloons have swing doors which
yield to a very gentle push. TVhy not
schoolhouscsT" istho pertinent ques-
tion askedby a correspondent of tho
NewYork Times. It ought to bo as
easy to get out of a schoolhouse as--

Into a saloon.

ACloveland8r has invented an air-
ship which ho says will stay up for
months. We don't wlshrto bo critical,
but It does seem as If the most

aeronaut would want to
come' down' to earth at least once In
two or three weeksr1

A New York physician is said to
have removed a humanheart from tho
body and repaired an injury without
any .harm resulting to tho patient.
That's xothlng thero are plenty --of
girls who can. give their hearts to
three or four men at one time.

.The New York teacherswho prefer
to decllno the offer of a free trip to
Europe to study tljo school systems
there, with salaries paid in full while
they are away, because they are too
high and mighty to travel second--
class, shopld cheerfully be allowed to
stay at home.

"After getting married and unmar-
ried a few times some rich folks

, actually get tired of the sport," says
the Washington Post This may be
so, but, remarks-th- e Baltimore Ameri-
can, It is impossible to see that recent
examples glve any grounds for such a
conclusion.

If tho Chicagowoman who drank to
Intoxication in order to give her hus-
band an object lesson had first con-
sulted''some one with common sense,
she would have learned without tho
humlllatipg experience that morality
does not thrive ob that kind of teach-
ing, and perhapshave saved herself
from a divorce scandal.

Penny-in-the-sl- machines for sell-
ing gas are so popular in London that
there Is almost a famine in copper
coins in that city. The British mint,
Is coining four tons a day in an at--
tempt to supply the demand. In 1907
1,336 tons of pennies were taken from
the automatic gas meters. As the
metersare opened only once In three
months, It can be seen that the
amount of coin taken out of circula-
tion by them Is considerable.

f - -
Atitomoblles have not driven all tho

horses to the bone-yar- There aro
nearly 20,000,000 horses In this coun-
try, and.their estimatedvalue is al-
most $2,000,000,000 In the decade dur-
ing which thmotor car has been de-
veloped thp'?number of horses has In-

creasedby 4,000,000, and the averago
value of a horse has risen. The case
Js a llttlevllke tho experience of trac-
tion development in Jargecities. When
new tunnels'and subuaysare opened,

, the old, llnes'seemto be just as much
crowded as ever. -

So many persons have patronized
the free public library in the Jewish
district of Brooklyn. New York that
'work-- on the new building for It has
. becn'stopped,and architectsare draw-
ing plans for a much larger building
than was originally designed, says the
Youth's Companion. On Washing-
ton's birthday, when the men have a
holiday, the temporary library was
crowded all day, and a waiting line
was formed outside. So long as Imm-
igrants are so eager for learning as
this Indicates, they will not endanger
American institutions.

MILLION IN A MINUTE

COflN- -

PANDEMONIUM

IliUD (lC TUDTP PCUTC UinPlr lh,s week-- ll ,a estimated tho
JUmr Ur I nntL ULn I j, mnVl Jtol appropriationswill reach tho enor--

jmou sum of Is
tnC tq be the largestjever

Price In the History of Chi- -
atcd at slnrfte gessjo'n.

cagoOoardof Trade for May
Corn.

Chicago. III., May -Freny seized
th? operatorson the Hoard of "Trade
floor yesterday, all except one man.

Price of May delivery corn, rang-
ing from it and 77 cents at the open-
ing, sprang soon to 79 cents, the high-

est It has been this year, and with two i

exceptions the highest it has been in
the history of the Board of Trade.

Pandemonium followed.
Men yelled and waved and struggled I

'I,?l'"??" t"as they scurried the floor.
and the crowded visitors' galleries
were held spellbound at the spectacle, i

Outside the crush JamesA. Patten,
the man to whom the great "killing"
Is attributed, sat In one corner of the
big exchange. He was baring bis
shoes shlned, and ho watched the
boy who was doinggit as keenly as
if the youngster had the destiny of I

me cum jnarjtei in uis uauu.

There Is nothing blase about Mr.
Patten. Ho did not pretend not to'
be interested,but he was In no way
excited over the deal, which, it Is es-

timated, may put $1,000,000 Into his
'pocket and squeezea' like amountout
of those 61 J, Ogden Armourhls
friends and their followers "W. H.
Bartlettjs with Patten fn the deal.

Murders His Father,Then Suicides.

Newi York, May O. A family
estrangementwhich had driven one of
the members1 to insanity,'culminated
Tuesday In&ihe murder of George

a millionaire drug exporter,
by his son, George E. Sterry Jr., and
tho suicide of the latter. The elderhecrecelved In 1906 in'the sixteenuS'
Sterry was shot down at the Fine
Streetoffice of Weaver& Sterry,Lim-
ited; where ho had, Been closeted for
a few minutes with his son. The son
Immediately shot himself, and both
men were dead when others of the
firm hurried Into the room. The de-

termination of tho father to remark-le- d

to the tragedy.
A letter left by the son made plain

that his acts wefo deliberate and the
product Of a deranged mind.

0Tho senior Sterry was 72 years old,
and In addition to his drug Interests
was Presidentof the Bloomflcld Mills
Company, and a director of the
Springs Coal Company. "He, was so-

cially prominent and active In reli-

gious affairs.

Texas In "the Rake-off- .

Washington: The' Senate public
buildings bill by the committee re-

ported Tuesday retains all that It was
In the House bill for Texas and raises
tho amount for Cleburne from $60,000
to $70,000. Among the new Items 1

$15,000 Increase for Tyler over la"t
year's appropriation, also the follow-
ing new buildings: Del Bio, $90,000
McKlnney, $60,000; Hlllsboro, $60,000;
new sites: Brenham, $10,000; , Mar-

shall, $10,000; Brownwood, $7500; New
Braunfers, $7600; ,Weatberford, $7500;
Clarksvllle, $5000. These Items were
put on through the efforts of Senator
Culberson, a member of the commit-
tee. The aggregate $282,500.

American BookCompany Acts.

Austin: The American" Book Com-
pany Tuesdaywithdrew from the State
Treasury Its deposit of $2500 which
had been madeby the company as
a requirement of the text book law
as..a .guarantee, of the jeriprrnance
of any contract which may 'be award-
ed the company. ThlB is the result
of the action of the text book board
In rescinding Its action in condition-
ally awarding the contractto this com-

pany.

Bryan Favors Culberson.
Chicago, III: Should' Mr. Bryan fall

qf a nomination In the Denver con-

vention, and be compelled 16 throw
bis Influence to anothercandidate, it

his choice Senator Culberson. Mr.
Bryan, It Is asierted,has Informed his
close friends that he would rather
see Senator Culberson the Democratlo
nominee than anyone else, provided
his own nomination can not be accom--,

pUshed. (

Meets Death While Fleeing From It
New York; Fleeing from plague-stricke-n

Venezuela, Edue de Eraso,
a coffee planter and reputed multi-
millionaire, came to his death In a
fashionable New York hotel early
Tuesday through taking what he be-

lieved to a harmlessmedicine. His
wife, who also took some of the med-

icine, Is in a seriouscondition at their
apartmentsla the hotel, and the re--

jmalnder ?! the party refugees Is

wjinoui a oirectyiK ueaa.
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SEIGE OF EXTRAVAGANCE.

--O'
Billion-Dolla- r Congress Will Seen

Adjourn.
KaJLhJngtorij. May 10. The 81xtleth

Congress will earn the title-- of a blf- -

lion-dolla- r Congressat Its first session
.before adjournmentis taken at the end

The appropriations are for the fiscal
ear which begins July J, 19TJ8. It Is

t0 car,y t0 lve anything like art ac
curate estimateoi inc revenues oi me
Government during that period of
twelve months, but members of the ap--

proprlatlon committees think they will
run somewhere between $850,000,000
and $900,000,000. This would mean a
deficit of between $125,000,000 to $175,--!
000,000.

Chairman Tawney of the House
nf Hnnroodntfltltrna rnmrnlttDn vftraml

about $150,000,000. and If this pre--

diction is fulfilled the surplus now in
tho treasury will be wiped out Juno
30. 1909, Inasmuch as at tho end of
this fiscal year there will be a deficit
of between $60,000,000 and $65,000,000.

PRACTICALLY COMPLETE
RETURNS OF PRIMARY

Officially reported returnsup to Sat-
urday from 171 counties give
Bailey ,,........113,085
Johnson ........ 91.732

Unofficially reported official figures
for eighteencounties are '
Bailey v.... 13,010
Johnson 11,393

Total .vote, 189 counties;
Bailey ..... . 120,125
Johnson . ,'. f ....... .103,125
Balley's'majorlty .,23,000

Twenty-nin-e counties held no prV-mat-

elections. .No reports of any
kind have been received from the re-

maining sixteen organized0 counties.
Eight of these held no primary elec

tions In 1906. Of the remainingeight
Senator Bailey's name was not upon
the-bal-lot In three In 1906, . a

Giving SenatorBailey all the vote?

reported counties, his majority would
still be" less than 24,000. Is prob-
able .that .his, majority In the report
ot"the complete returns will not ex
ceed 23,500,' and It Is not likely to
be that much.

Anti-Gros- Receipts Decision.
Washington, May 19. The Supremo

Court Monday decided adversely to tho
State the case of the Galveston, Har--
rlsburg and SanrAntonio Railway vs.
the Stateof Texas. The case Involved
the constitutionalityof the Texas law
imposing a tax upon,thegrossreceipts
of railway corporations, and was ar-

gued before "the Supreme Court sev-

eral weeks ago by Attorney General
Davidson and AssistantAttorney Gen-

eral Hawkins, representingthe State,
and li. M: Garwood of Houston, coun-
sel .for the railroad.

By agreement of counsel the de
cision of the case decided yesterday
is tQj control In a number of cases of
the same characternow on the docket
in Tcxafc courts. Thesecaseswill be
dismissed. '

The decision was by a divided court,
four of the nine JusticesconcurringIn
a, dissentingopinion preparedby Jus-
tice Harlan.

3ud Greer,.a.negroworking on T,. C.
Westbrook's plantation near Xoreha.
was found at daylight Sunday just In-

side the barn with his throat cut He
lived only a few minutes, and never
recoveredconsciousness.

Geography ContractCanceled,

Austin: - The'
for geographies awarded the American
Book-- Company at the recent adoption
was abrogated by the State Textbook,
uoara jionaay on-m- e grounastnai me
contractors are irrefutably involved
In an Illegal monopoly.7 BylTuBtalnlni?
each suggestion advanced In the Attor
ney General's report, the available sub
stitutes for the geographies were re-

duced to those "of one concern, Glnn
& Company.

Two Small Brothers Drown.

Comanche: The two sons of Jay
Cunningham Marshall, aged nine, aad
Derwood, aged seven, drowned Moa-da- y

afternoon in a creek pear their

younger boy fell Into, the creek, aad
In an effort to save his brother Mar-

shall also loit his life. Tho screams
of the children attracted tbelrmother,
but when their little bodies were re
covered all efforts to revive them
failed.

Long Trolley Line Nearly Complete.

Dallas:-- The finishing .touches are
belog put to tho Sberman-Balla-s

nailroad. A force of 300 mem

is pushing the surfacing of the road-
bed and another force of 150 men I
stringing the trolley wires. The pow-

er house at McKlnney Is completed
and the machinery In place, The cars
have been shipped from the factory,
and are due to arrive la a few day.
The cars will begin to ma JuneIt?

Is declare'd he has alreadyp!cked aswhome. two miles from Newburg. The

be
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EES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
0 " OONFCWWglVo NATIONAL PURE FOOD AND OPtU LAW.

An Improvement overmanyCoufrO Lung and Bronchial;JUmedfea,becauMIt ridothe
systemora cold by acting aa-a catharticen-thebo- iNo uplsta. CurtMd to.dlvr
satisfactionlir money refunded.Prepared byPINEULE MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO. U. S.A.

Sold by Mitc&ll& Park,

NEWS FROM
OVER TEXAS

.Texas State Fair Association has
just let contract for a grand main en-

trancegateto cost complecd $5,000,

The postofnee at Elmo was entered
by burglars Friday night: and a small
amountof money and stampsstolen.

W. L. Branaganwas appointed re-

ceiver of the Palestine Waterworks
company Saturdaymorning by Dis-

trict JudgeB. H. Gardner.
One of the most costly and efficient

well-borin- g rigs ever erectedIn Texas
will soon be ready to begin drilling for
oil in a lease 7 miles west of Sherman
in a few days.

Jim Brewer, who conducted several
years ago a largo grocery business In
Tyler, died suddenly Saturday morn-
ing at his home In the Sand Flat

' Aneighborhood.

InsuranceCommissioner Love, It Is
said, Is to wage a decided fight against
all life insurancecompanies operating
in Texas that are writing "special" or
"board? contracts, of Insurance.

M

Hon. J3. P. Skinner denounces as a
fake the report sent out from Waco
that he was to enter the contest for
attorney genera.He said be had no
idea'of making the racefor thavofflce.

The lineman of the Clizens' Tele
phone company, Paris, walked out at
noon Saturday on account of failure
to agree with the managementas to;
the termsof thenew' employmentcon--

cL p r
Owing to an accidentto the ropes,

Chit Baldwin, a balloonist fell from
his balloon Sunday, a distanceof some
.60e.tHeellnreshly-dug ground
or elseit is lllcely he would havebeen
killed. " i

During a very hard rain and wind
storm about 3 o'clock Sunday morning,
the Methodist Church at Mortens was
struck,by lightning and destroyed by
fire. Valuation from $4000l'.to $5000.
Insurance$1200. ''

The program for the annualencamp-
ment of the-- B. Y. P. V. and Sunday-scho-ol

convention of NortheastTexas
to be'held at Dellwood Park at Red
Springs, Mt Pleasant, Is being pub-
lished and distributed,over the State.

Marshall Barney,,for twenty years
journal clerk of lite House of Rep-
resentatives,was found dead in hls4
bed In Ampherd, Atascosa' County,
Saturdaymorning. Heart diseasewas
the cause. He Is survived by one son,
who is connected with a South Amer-
ican railroad,

Stndenta of the State University
held an enthusiasticmeetingSaturday
to devise plans to send Fred Rams--f
dell, the University sprinter, with a
record of9 4--6 secondson the 100-yar- d

dash and 22 1-- 5 oil the 220-yar- d dash,
to the Philadelphia preliminaries for
ue London Olympic meet r

Frederick Gorham, for wenty-flve"-years

an engineerin the employ of the
SouthernPacific, was found dying
.Sunday; .mprniag.Ja.thefcattroomat
ais home In San Antonio, as a result
of a gunshot Wound. By his side was

pomid'alihotgun.'thff-cit'ent- a ctf which
had taken effect ia his stomach.

.While seated In front of Joha
.Brooks butcher ahop In Fort Worth
Sunday morning, Joseph L. Beatley
watf struck Ty lighting aaq hi le
was Droxen above the knee. Brooks
was also burnedonjhls left leg-b-y this
current

At an early hour Sunday morning
Ben Caldwell, a memberof the North
Fort Worth Fire Departmentwas shot
and seriouslywounded by an unidenti
fied assailant while driving oa Sills
avenue, in North Fort "Worth. ,

A flow of gaswasatruck In the test
well near.Cash.Saturday.JTbaJSlt-jr-ai

reported to be In the eaad.
The gas appearsto be about-- double
the volume of that struck, la the first
well, which meansa yery stronr cur-
rent

Ben Ambers, a negro.Hying sear
Jonas'-Prairi-

e, Is now believed to Tee

more' than 102 yearsoldi He declare
that he was born la VlrglaKVanuary
1&r 1804.Hejtalka iateresUBgJy.jDf ttwC
cjaea umes.

X.A. Ward. aCpftlceMan whb wag
abet Saturday sight at Memphis.
TaaBj, by W. W. Brows "aNeighbor,
Bled Sunday, The two aea became
involved Jh a quarrel over some poul-
try aad the encounterfelldwed whlea
rmHed la Wird's death.

'
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H. C. WALLACE LUMBER

all

SPRINGS, TEXAS

Dealers Building
For'Good Lumber

before

Bpringi,

n
Kinds

elsewhere
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W..B.ALLEN
Wood and Coal

All of Hauling; Done
Telephones 25, 362 and 440

Do not order Coal unless have
MONEY TO PAY FOR IT

..

STONE CARPENTER
. --

" DRAYMEN
'

ii

ALL KINDS OF HAULING

HouseholdGoodsancf
UIVB US A TRIAL,

PHONR

LET US FIGURE ON YOUJR BILL
i

CotmellLumberCo.
Successorsto Cordlll Lumber Cempasty.

IF YOU NEED A CARPENTER PHONE 182
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Home SteamLaundry
la ahone Institution aadshould
el Big Springs. All work called

Satief-ctl- on Guaranteed

FAMEee ee

Xa not achieved by doing things
as well as others. We have for
sakeatheold order of things and
devised aPhotographicsystemso
high that the rest of our kind
roust look up. It's power to in-
fuse into a photograph avigorous,
definite style and character that
bringssuccessto the maker.

That's why we guaranteeour
work to pleaseyoa. : : :

WnXISMograaaer

KILLTrOOUCH
Mt OUMrttf LUNGS

WITH Dr. War's
Nfl Disco? v
w Gffls

rmj.imoimjmrnmiLM.
oMommTXKnSSffil

SoldDy B.REAGAN

xKrarosm
Cream Vermifuge

TOMUUITEEI
ij: m

q:bi:
REMEDY

TIK OtHLMINt TSNW.
ss fcsstMf &jssasa

. , MO; MS. . '

Bit

Material of I

Moderate Prices,Give jhsjs ..
buyiner , & "

Hind

You the

.
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J&JX

FAVOSITC
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Pianos Our Long Suit
v PROMPT DELIVERY

NO. VOE

havethepatronageof thepeople
far aaddelivered free of eharge.

Give usyourBusiness
T- -

rroiessionaiAdvertisements

DR. C, I. HOLT

PhysicianandSurgeon. '
Offlee ia Via Giesea Bunding.

ResidencephoaafcOO Office phone87
Country calls answered especially

Day or Night --CT'
TTR. fe. H, HAPPEL,

, DENTIST

tJ .DENTIST...
Crtwi aad BrMfc werk a Specialty.

Offlce oyerFisherBros. Store..
.OffeephoaeaH , t . BwkkBco2il

TEc GoofTTHcrefords
BuiVScryicc..

fHrettoaMOl.aeaet Oometor 48078

JSSifiSSlmii "" ot (Imp'
'My sowsareof the beetstrains.

' PRANK GOOD
geareaberg,Texas

CITY CHIU PARLOR ,
vmu sweanams,onus aa Jtggs
mi, alee females every day
4 uvsAAusf r t Freprletw
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--Ste
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"We stock ofQ ......
Shoes and Gent's Furnishings

H'SJFeterBShoeCa
I np ' t.uiui.

P.-McDONA- LD CO.

MITCHELL
and" PARK

Druggists

Jewelers.
SPRINGS,. TEXAS.

Seeiisbef ypu
Buy; Elsewhere.

Mrs E. Moon
.

, .

MILLINER :

BSprings,

If You'll
MrrcrifBt&i'itfrst fa.
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Having. bought our Stock

this season'at lower

thanhaveprevailed for some

time enables us to sell

cheaper than you have

bought this class of mer-

chandisebefore.: -- : :- -: :- -:

A. &
Oposite Post Office

Texas

prices

I Localpjand Personal1

W.sB.,Mp Whorter of Lamesa
was her;e Monday.

Shoesand gentsfurnishing at
A. P. McDonald &" Cq.
' Jron Tonic Rjlls, a great nerve
toniq, at Ward's. 12 tf

"W. D..Haneyof' Roscoewas a
visitor in our city Monday.

FavoriteHeadacheTabletsare
the best,.at W.ard'.s. -- 12-tf

Mafic Smith returned'Sunday
from a month'svisit to Waco.

Justreceived.over 500 pairs of
shoesat A. P.. McDonald 4 '

Co.
TakeWardsPink ;Bloqd and

Liver Pills, best on earth. 12-- tf

F. R. Harris left last night for
San Antonio where he goes to
attendcourt as witnesst o

Something new in the' new
stripesuitings'at
Company. ,

J. D. Nowlin fend wife were
here Tuesday from their home
sixteenmiles northwest, of town?

" '
.r We. hhndlogente .furnishing,

goods aB well asshoes,. At A'. P
McDonald dfCo.

Worth Hats are worth more.
Seeour fancy patternsfor spring.
Stokes-Hugh- es Co.

The newestcreations in Merry
WicfcjW Belts, Back Combs and-Hand- .

Bags ,at. ..Stokes-Hugh- es

Company. "
m

JewelGasolinetoveshayebeen"
the standard 'for' sixteen'.years.
AH sizesand prioe --, at"H. L; Six
&Co. . - 25-tf- .'

s,

'

The;$6,QjL0 wpfth of
premiumswifli th $T2:r
(MM) worth of nice higK .

lots close to tne newT.
P. shops that Honi '

Bros. & Brown aresell--

for $10 permonth
with no interest, you will be
sureJo buyone at least. Let

-- expldntoyou.iertoundto
tojmpressyou favorably. '., ..'I' ' "rftv in3

CmmmJmi , Office oyr lrt Natl Bank

tri l5ie

Stokes-llug'h- es

ing

. & Emm
Big Springs,Tacas.

.C5PaCTCu-cy-c

Wholi the tiig gun jiJQ Its
first shot Saturdaymornings
at 0 o'clook,Jay 23, itw
bo the signal that a big

4n your
midst. Fryjes that you
never seenor. Hoard of be-

fore. Come and' see for
yourself. o

The Bite Sorinpa
G lry GoodsCompany,
y?sxx3naaXMa&xanz

tu

w

Men's Meeting.
Rev. A. C. Parker of Midland

will addrgsB the Men's Meeting
Sundayafternoon at8 o'olopk. in
the tabernacle. All men invited.

If it'B pure drugs you want.go
to Reagan's.

S. H. Logan of Coahoma was
here 'Saturday.

SI buys one gallon of Corbon
atReagan's.

EA P. Teeleof Glasscockcoun-
ty was here ye3terday.

25 percent saved by trading
with A. P. MoDonald & Co.

Sidney Garrett of Post City
was here the first of the week.
and reported his town growing.

2500 rolls of new wall paper
just received this weok. atRea-
gan's, vs

A protracted meeting was
startedat the Cumberlain Pres-
byterianchurchlast night con-
ducted by ElderQeorgeW. Wolf.

Reaganwill Till your prescrip-
tions any time and the price will
beright.

G. Y. Wilson camein Tuesday
from his hqrnein ,;the northeast
part of the county and said a
good rain fell there Saturday
evening. $

Reaganserves the moUt delic
lous ices, drinks and creamsat
nis fountain. .

&

I have a highgarde Piano,
praoti6ally new, which I will trade
foibhorsesor mules. -

J. D. Nowlin.
Lotov Flower, the latest ajid

most popular perfume. $1.00 per
ounce at Reagan's.

Where did you get that suit
cleanedand pressed at? Tally
Lloyd's of course.Phone309.

Rev.vA. C. Parkerof Mi'dland,
who will preach the ommence-me-nt

sermon at the Baptist tab-
ernacle Sunday morning,. fwill
preachat the Christain ohuroh
tnight. -- . -- -

9

- We have addedto our 0 already
la"rge linfi of shoesthe'N&Uefcpn
fiflest shoema(Je for men at A? P
McDonald & Co. t
rt GeG. H. Sparenbergreturned
Sundayafrom Fort Worth where
he attendedthe Bepublipan State
Convention. He'saysit, was ti
beatand'most 'harmonious con-yenti- ou

He hasevercattendedin
Texas. '
. That's a'swelfsuit Bill hason,
I wonder, wherehe got jt. Oh,
that'shis old suit he hadTallv
Lloyd to clean, and press it lasw
weeKv . Jnoneauy.

We J. Ayers returnedFriday
irtim a visit to 8anta Rosalea
Borings, Mexico,f where he spent
nearl three weeks for the. benefit
of his healthtand we.arejglad to
statethat he was greatlylmprov-e-d

by tHe useof .the watersthere.
J. Or Gibson,, TrieTaifor, In ithp

front basementof --the War,d
building, makes,a specialty of
cleaning-- , arid pressing cloth-n- g.

t . 22-t- f,

ia nasWui Eion'rWalkr"
Burgess will haul you to or

from trains tp any patt df town.'
He will go out at any time ho has--a

call. You cangethjm by ring-
ing 20. Hartzogs Livery Sta-
ble. 30-t- f.

-

The Big Springs High School
closed yesterday after a very
successful term. During this
weekexaminations and grading
.the students. hftaiOooupied jnosfc
of the time. Monday night the
graduating-- exercises will . take
plaoe at the Mothodist ohuroh.

Look ' your liomea tell
friends calico" the best
American prints 5o yard,
straw hatafor men andboys

'Soeaoh. Nothing reseryed
In the eritlre stock. Every-
thing must be sold. Don't
aelay, get in the push. Sat-
urday morning 0 odlook
May 28.

The Big-- Springs
Dry Goods Company.

k I

, ... .

r

THE CLEVER
HOUSEKEEPER
Takespride in her kitchen and its
equipment. In fact that is a sign

of her cleverness. We want you
just to come and seeour immense

variety of . .. . .. .. .'.

Tinware for the kitchen

We feel sure we can show you
something you v

haven't got, but
should have. Our assortment is

so complete,,contains so many new
things that a mere sight of it wili

"prove a joy to vour housewifely

heart. Gome now while you think

of it. .

9 O

THE

You Gan'tKnow.
What J. D. MoDonald Has in

his new and second hand store
unleas you take a look at the
Herald office old stand, phone
414. .

, .Buy your shoes at the shoe
store,where.you can get the best
andJatestshapesat' AT P.-- "Mc

Donald fc Cc?.

iEditor Jonqs of the Borden
Citizen spnt Sunday and Mon-
day heret He left Mon'day even-
ing for Colorado apd-- will go
from there to Mineral Wellls to
attendthe meeting, of the Texas
PressAssociation.
er It Reached. The Spot.

Mr. . Ilumphory, who owns a large
penoralstoreaTOmpgn,O., aftd ia jiresi-iientr-

tho Adams County Telophono'
Co.. aa oll an theHotuo lelopbono Co
of Piko County O., sayaof IJr, King's
New Dicovfry: 'vl suved ipy life onco.
At least I think-- it did. It seemrd to
reach tlfoP apot, the. very soat of my

. .af-- r rw

TJr.KlnVrf-No- Discoverynotonly reach'
cough Knot; it beatsthe Hore sotnes tne

fn tho throat, luntro andchost. Bold
'under Kuarnritb at "13. 'HoaKBn'B timg
'storm Price 60s and el. Trial bottle.
ireo. .

Rev. Go, W. Sherman and
J; Mr Reynrolds ' returnedW'ed"- -
neaday.Jrom .HotSprings, Ar"
kansas,where th'ey attnnded the

of the
SJHV vllUUII

Valued Sameas Qold.

o'U. G. Stewnrt,a morchant of Uedar
View, Misa.,eays; "i.tcll ray euBtomora
when they buy a box, of Dr. Kipg'a New
Life Pills they -- got the worth of thnt
much gold in weight, if alllicted with
constipation, malaria or blliounevs.''
Sold undor guaranU--o at H.0Ituagan'H
drug store.-- Price 25c f'

Trade yourold rofrjgQrator for
a new Gurney, tho .best in the
world, at H: L. Rix & Co. 26-t- f.

W B. Harris, u former resi-
dent of Howard county but. who
Is now ranohingjn Ward county,
was here Tuesday and was

at the growth of our town
sincehis fqrmer visit about eigh-
teen months ago. f

On aooountof the commence-
ment Bormon being preached at
the tabernaoloat 11 a, m.f Sun-
day, therewill not bo preaohing
at the Christain ohuroh at that
hour. SundayBohool at 0:.45 a.
m., and the C, E society 't 0:'OP
p. TO.

-
o

o
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WESTERN
WINDMILL CO.

W. Ho Brennandof Seminole,
who was oh "his way homefrom
businesstrip east, spent Satur-
day here.

The Gur-ne- Refrigeratorsaves
you money. See the large as-

sortment we are showing. Your
old one taken in part payment.
at H. Rix &Go. 2o-t- f.

Itonville, He
that country in bad shapeon ac--

excessive Baysi
tho

meeting Souther1 Baptistjthero

sur-
prised

B
N

U
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In any emergency is. the most ser-

viceablecarriageyou can own. Its

uses are infinite, its c8mfort is

undisputed. .'. .. ..

US SHOW YOU ONE

believe will just suit you. It

is light and easy running, yet sp

strong, you mind,, the i?

roughest It's is

reasonable and our guarantee,

really means something,

goes with it.

I PI A fSj Iv" i

a
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reports

oountof
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needn't

crop-wi- ll beapple

rdads. price

which
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PROSPERITY COMES
to theman who all hisnlnd
to his business. You cannot do
that if you spendrhlf your time
in worrying overJ how to guard
Tour cash. No way you, can de-vi-

is as safe ae deKisiting it in

WEST .TEXAS NATIONAL BANK

Open an today and you
jsan give aft yourattentionto your
business without having the
slightest worry about the
of what jou already ,

A. J. PRICHARD
. Attorney at Law arid

Notary
Practice all the.Courts

RoomsKt in Ward o
Come and seeus. Dig Springs,Texas

30 Dnys'Tnalonedollar is theofferon
Pinuolus. 'Relievos back-ach- weak
bac,k", lamo 'oaefc, Rheumatic
Boat on sale for Kidneys. Satisfactibn

P. D.BurnS eame.-ir-u Monday iuaateeUor juoney laluuyed.0nld
morning.from his home in Ben.-- b & Park- -

Arkansas.

rains and

this year.

G V

LET

We

very

gives

account

safety
have..

Public
Will

Bidg.

pains.

Mitcbe

. The marriage of Miss Read
Hurt and Dr. John B. Thomasof
Midland, will be solemnized at.

very light1 the Baptist" church in this city
nextThursday night.

Midsummer Hats Now on
Disjplay & very Reasonable

W
m

In all the. new Effects, Large, Medium and i
Small Hats are still morn. The Leghorn g
also holdsan important place. You'll find ($ip

a full, new ane up-to-da- te line an. my place gg
oftpusiness,on west side of Main streetin '

with Snced Brothers. Call andSee me,
Very Sincerely,

m

Mrs. Mattie Gass.

, A.-- .
i. .Af i f.. e OiH,. .

i
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Natural
Resources

Conference
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stereographs, 198. Underwood Underwood. New: York.) rtIngenious showlnfl a a most conference, the first In the history
Hoosevelt. Inner abouthtm, beginning are feinnon. Plnchot. Post-

master Meyer. Hay Hammond, president jbe American InsUtute Mining Engineers; Senator Secretary
outer Hrcle, beginning John Mitchell SecretaryCortelyou. Folk Missouri. "Supreme

court, Oqy. Gov. Curry New Mexico. Bryan, Andrew Carnegie. JamesWilson, secretary agriculture: Got. Hughes
Oot. Johnson, margin are mining, cattle railroading, rarming. river building

vWhoa the coriforenca ot governors
of statesand men distinguished In po--'
llttcal life or the' nation met at

House" In
14-1- In behalfot preservation of
the country's natural resources,-- the
Strangest, and. perhaps, the most Im-

portant convention ever In the
capltol was--

Among those Invited, to attend
PresidentRoosevelt himself were mem-bers'j-

the cabinet,.Judgesot tho su-

preme court of cJUntted
governors ot states In the.
anion. Including executives of
Alaska- and Hawaii,-- and Andrew Car-
negie, William JenningsBryan, James
J. Hill, the railroad magnate; John
Mitchell, the labor leader, and prom--

. lncnt scientists..and. business men.
Jrom all over the country.

opposing Usues
of national questions and business
rivalry were laid aside to

and means of conserving the nat-ar-

resources of the country.
PresidentRoosevelt opened con-

vention with exposition of the why
and wherefore of the conference and
an outline ot views of jnat-ter.

Whlhnjon trip dow- -. the Mls-alsalp-pl

river last fall, wlththe gov-"erao-

of 16 states,under auspices
the. Inland Waterways, association,

said have obtained
nucleus ot idea which resulted In

presentconference.
Will be remembered Presl.

dent Ttooseveit "that trip expressed
the opinion that question of the
conservation of the natural resources

country more Import'
ancethan regulation of rate
question.

number of papers, prepared at
the request, were read
and discussed--

James J, Hill, the railroad king,
spoke "Relations Hetween Rail and
water Transportation." 'His paper
dealt with such subjects the
growth of rail Its
Iributlon and-- extent of --systems, cost
and presentvalue, traffic and earning
capacity, estimatedcost of cultlva-tlo- n

of trees, railroad ties and
ttielr rallwnys
ito meet prospective requirements,

water transportation Mr
Hill dealt jvitb its cost, present facil
ities, .relation rail
pressing lines of development, regu-

lation interests law.
Influence cheapened

-- - -n production,
' Under tbe general head of land

Prof. Ts C. Chamberlain ot
' the University of Chicago, a paper

on "Boll," dealt with Its origin,
products, progressiva enrich-

ment, effects of cultivation, erosion,
and general estimatesof loss tp the
country tboug' 'cedlessly reduced

C--i

nnr rcrteavl or-"-
-

iilM TTaaahT''

of

- .

fertility and decreased
e'The question of "Forests" was ex-

pounded R. A. Long,' presidentot
of

Kansas'City, Mo., who explained their
and destruction, presentex-

tent and, value, rate ot
estimated duration,, prices,
of forest products, the Influence ot
forests on soil, ground "water and
springs, rivers, floods and low water,
waterway and naviga-
tion, and relation between forest
control and crop production, com-

merce and population.
- Dr. W, Kober of Washington

In a paper on "Sanitation" spoke of
the of systems ot com-
munity water supply, relaUon between
purity and com-
munity supply, mortality and disease
due to Impure water, and action
required In the Interestsof the public
.health.

Hon. George C
Pardee of Oakland, Cal.. deajt with

extent of arid and semi-ari- re-
gions, and extent ot Ir-

rigation," sfrowth of concepts concern-
ing water-right- s and water a basis
of property. Influence of Irrigation on

commerce
of water and other

trol drainage, and extentot swamp
.and overflow lands and Increased
value available drainage, protection
'tnd flood prevention.

Judge Joseph H. Careyof
Wyo In a paper "Land Laws,"
dealt with their early .dis-
posal, transfer under state charters,
especial grants, etc.. ef-

fect ot creation of national parks,
forests and other reserves, advantages
of making a nation of homes and
home owners, state and federal action
rpqulred, etc.

Hon. H. A. Jastnvpresidentot the
National- - Live Stock association
Dakersfleld paperon
"Grazing and Stock Raising."
treated of the' In-

dustries In United Statos, their
extent and value, In the arid

semi-ari- d regions, methods and
results, cost and profit
nnd relation between stock raising
and commerce.

Under the" general head of mineral
resources. - C. White, state geo-
logist of West Virginia, n speaking
of mineral fuels, dealt with tbe coal
fields of United States, methods
of mining, losses Iff mining, estimated
duration of present methods of mln;
ing and use, In mining,
and use, connection with coal produc-
tion and be-
tween coal and other resources, pe-

troleum and rock and possible
substitutes fuel.
, Andrew Carnegie spoke on "Ores

T rTXAI17t?1,T?Mrt?
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Related Minerals." their produc-
tion la the United States,price, estt--
mates of available quantity, duration
of supply, processes ot "mining and
quarrying and probable consequences
ot exhaustion of standardminerals.

On' May 12 President-- Roosevelt en-

tertained at dinner the cabinet, the
members of the supremecourt,

and the, other more
guests. Glfford Plnchot,

chief of tbe forestry division; a
reception the and the In-

land Waterways associationc May
the afternoonot May 15 Mrs.

Roosevelt gave a gardenparty
White House grounds the dele-
gates to the convention. tbe

hotels In Washington arrange
ments were made for smaller recep
tions dinners.

the governors who accom
paniedPresidentRoosevelton bis Mis
sissippi river trip last fall were--pres
ent They are: Comer ot
Broward of Florida, Deneen ot Illi-
nois, Cummins of Iowa, Hock Kan-
sas, Blancbard ot Louisiana, Folk ot
Missouri, J3helton of Nebraska,Cunjr
of Burke ot North Da-
kota, Frant of Oklahoma, Chamber-
lain ot Davidson of Wisconsin
andrBrooka-- of Wydming.- - - J

.attractedvrorid;
wide Interest evidenced the
fact, that many of the foreign diplo-
mats at followed tbe af-fai-

'the
Those

the conference declare
they haveneyer known another

" has"been greeted-- with
such quick and enthusiastic popular
approval.

i. Indication of public opinion
afforded the mass

which poured Into
White House on this subject

of sorts expressedreallza- -

tlon of tho greatnessof tbe enter-
prise.

That conservation of
nothing- about which the

'political parties wish to raise an Is-

sue Indicated the attitude the
leaders, Both William

Bryan and Gov. John A. Johnson,
leading candidates tbe Democratic

wrote to
Rooseveit expressingtheir

approval. Equally emphatic indorse-
ment. t understood, has beenvoiced

Grover Cleveland. Mr. Brian's
letter to the presidentread; "I great-
ly appreciateyour kind inyltatl'oh and
shall take pleasure In attending the
conference on the ot

resources; I am, I ber to assure
you, In hearty sympathy with the pur-
pose ot tbe conference, and I haveno
doubt that tbe discussion of the sub-
ject will, very helpful to us all,"

Govt Johnson'sletter read: "To as
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Discussion Blf'

ifr

the
White House

May 13,

Someof
the Chief

-

-

a
sure' 70a that I heartily agree with
your thatithe
of the natural resourcesof country
presents a problem demanding the
best thought ot our times superflu-
ous. oWe' have been exploiting
resources thought of the

tbe claimsot posterity upon
us should certainly taken into ac-

count"
la his letter ot invitation to the

coaferencePresidentRooseveltsaid:--

There U no other question now6

before the nation of equal gravity
with the question of conservationot

natural, resources;and lfls the
plala duty of us who, for the moment

to take inventory of
the'natural resourceswhich havebeen
handed down to to forecast the
needsof the future, and so handle,the
great sources of
nbT'ttt destroy in advance alfho'pe ot
the prosperity of

The need for a conference la
Illustrated by a few facta, vouched for
by Government experts
say that 800,000,000 and

tons coal were loft In 1906
wise and. pound Jfoollsh

methods, that the total wasted
since the beginning ot industry

tonsri Millions-upo- n

going to.
waste through failure properly to
utilize and conservetbe of
the United States.
Te reserve-Ir-a

which'-See-d

waters may stored to released
at "periods ot low water ts expected
not" only to keep the Waters at.con--
tlnuous level, but prevent the destruc-
tion of property floods, maintain
constant levels and to
develop water power. -

the present rate ot timber'
It estimated the price

ot every kind of lumber will about
double the presentprice only de-

cade from
It Is said that the total Iron

available to-da-y ,2&V
000,000,000 tons, of which three-fifth- s

Is In the United States. Should the
rate ot continue to In-

crease In the United States In the
sam.eratio that it has In the course ot
tbe last score of years,at the end ot
two centuries there would mo
more, ore be mined.

tbe United Statesthere is an area
ot 175,060,000 acresof land

reclamationby Irrigation, and 86,-66.6-

acresof westernpubc
which may made available ed

production of meat by restrict-la-g

the grasHsg-aa-d

which have been destroyed
grazing. With this area

made available once more, It Is esti-
mated thaUlta meat producing capac-
ity will be nearly doubled.

(All from coprrlcht. iv
at glance rtmarkabls, of Its klrid of civilization.

In the In circle at the top passingfrom left to right, Speaker Foreitry Chief
General John of ot SenatorLa FeHette. Knox Root.

the at the top. Beth Low. Samuel dampers. Gov of Justice Moody of
Jfaskell of Oklahoma, 6f William of aad

of Minnesota. On pictured raising, transportation, material
and forestry.
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ARESUMB OF THE MOST IMPOR.
TANT NEWS AT HOME AND

Q ABROAD.

NEWS, FROM EVERYWHERE
-

A Carefully Digested' and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Foreign,

Tho TexasCompany has made a cut
of three cents per barrel in the prlco
of crude oil.

The State Medical Association Is in
session at CorpuB Chrlsti this week
with a large attendance.

News comes from Mexico that the a
rebellious Yaqul Indians of tbo State
of Sonorahayosued for peace.

An order passedby tho Commis-
sioners' Court, on Thursday prohibits
tho painting or tacking of signs on tho
bridges ot Tom Green County.

For the first time In Its history the
Chicago police departmenthas recent
ly engaged Chinese detectives to aid
in preserving peace In Chinatown.

Nineteen mills making ducking, In-

cluding four In Texas,- have closed
down for tho summer. More than 25,-00- 0

operativeswill be out for several
months.

Work of tearing down the old court
bouse preparatory to building a i40,-00- 0

tomple of Justice has begun at
Stanton, and work on tho now rock
jail la progressing. .

A bill appropriating $50,000 for a
memorial tor Abraham Lincoln on'the
site of the Lincoln birtbplaco in Ken--

.tuckypassedtho SenatoFriday on Mo--

.tlon of Mr. Wetmore.
e a.

The trolloy wires for tho Sherman-Dalla- s

"nterurban are being" placed
in position, having reachedMcKlnnoy
from Sherman, ft Is expected that
a car will bo run as early as June 20.

Three thousandcape Jaslmine blos,-som-e

were sent to tho Washington con-

vention ot Governors from Alvln,- - as
offering to

blage. They were highly appreciated.
Representativesot more than 200

commercial bodlea. from all parts ot
the country at a meeting in ChJ'cago
adopted resolutionsprotesting against
Uie "proposed tdvance'"-la- railroad
freight rates.

Armstead Martin, cashier of the
Farmers'StateBank and Trust Com
pany ot Coleman,-- lifter shavinga few
dayssince, appliedcarbolic acid to his
face, mistaking it tor- bay rum, burn-
ing

.

It severely.

Sear Admiral Thomas lowered his
flag: on the' battleship Connecticut
commander in chief of the Atlantic
fleet'Satnrday,and'tbejflsg'of Rear-A-d-

mlral .Charles Sperry was run.Jip. at'!

the main track.
The final count ot those who met

death la Wednesday'stornado la Cad-
do aad Bossier-- Parishes, La., will
rrobably total fifty. The number
known np to Saturday'to hare been
killed, is forty-fou- r.

JL party, ot fifty-tw- o Japanese,tour-

ing under the, auspicesof the' Toklo
Asahl Bhlmbunfwho have been visit- -

'lag America and. Europe, are now. In
Paris, returning to Japan via the
Trans-Siberia-n Railway.

A generalconvention of Baptists at
Hot Springs, Ark-- , was attended by
about 1600 delegates. Rev. R. C.
Buckner, .President ot .the-- Buckaer
Orphans' Home, sear Dallas, was
elected' one ot the Vice-Presiden-

' The TexasDlvlsIohTravelers' Pro-
tective Association,left Dftllas.Sun'day
Korzxlsg; for Louisville, Ky., to attend
ikeNatlona)meetinglaVtlu't city.

A 'Lamar county farmer sold forty--

osebales of cotton' Friday at 10c He
received. 25per,b'aleJesaJor'!lt.thaa
lis could have sold it for' last falL

United StatesSenatorJulius Caesar
"tarrowsA ot Michigan waselected Bat--

Si.1?. -

Republican National Committee to be
temporary chairman of the National
Convention.. . " '

An incipient blaze at-- NTexIa destroy
ed a case,at,..joss of ,13000, and dam
aged the building to the extent of
$500,Wore the fire wasundercontrol;

A, thief la .Dallas cooly picked' up a
buzz fas a' few nights since, out the
line and walked away before those
who saw the set realizedwhat he was
up to.

The lbfaSr cfilW .& Msrl'Trgan,
north ot High,, was given tea drops of
laudanumthrough mistake for a tonic
and came near dying before the mis-
take wasdiscovered,

Frank Schnidler shot afd killed
Fred. Wetzel, Jr., in Germsntowaa
few days ago, claiming: that Wstxsi
had insulted bis wife. .' .".

Henry Farman, the Bngllsh aero-
naut fees challenged'Wilbur Wright;
'ths Ohio aeropkLae artist, to a sham-ikmefel- p

match, to take" jDlace"la'
jTaatSJsurlie tolBe tSMO.

AoUve WsiMuatleas on a stae aad
toad mine have beea eommeaeed at
Ardmore, OWa. The ore has b tM-- d

and proaoancedof, high Kodas--
"4Tiry,

t?

OuUlrft; QIC, lsehat natural gas
It trill be pipedia from

" tha'malq Unej
fourteim miles away. n

A Oht against trading In cotton-- o
fttfures la a63ut to be Inauguratedin
the LouisianaLegislature.

Under suspensionof the rules the
Hqusp jpffacA tho putillc building bill,
carrying an appropriation of I23.100,-00-0

Friday.
Tho Detflon' schoolboardlet tho con--

ccniraci. rxjuay lor auaiiuas vo uomw
tho ward school buildings to WiF.
Maxcy .for 45000.

Dallas cqunty tax assessorsays tho
arsosscdvaluation ot the county will
easily reach $100,000,000, an increaso
of 10 per cent or mors ovor lost
year.

On tho return ot Oovernor Pindall
to Little Rock, Ark., ho revoked tho
call of Acting Governor Hamltor for

spoclal session of tho ArkansasLeg-

islature.
Tho Most RoV. Poter Bourgado,

archbishop ot SantaFo, died In a hos-

pital In Chicago Sunday. Heart failure
was given as 4ho cause.Ho was C3

yearsold.
Tho oil storago warohouso at Dom-

ing. N. M burned Wednesday, and J.
C. Clark,, the manager, was fatally
burned, dying later. No ono seemsto
know how thaiflro started.

Tho Roservo Tni3t Company of
Cleveland, Ohio,has made an assign-
ment to the Superior Savings and
Trust Company. Tho liabilities ot the
concern are about $2,700,000.

A decision handed down by the
highestjudicial tribune ot Prussia for-
bidding tho incineration of human
bodies .has givon tbe German advo-
catesof cremationa rude shock.

Tho sessionsof the third annual
conference ot the Meth
odist episcopal Church, South, was
held In Atlanta, Ga., beginning Tues-
day, May, 19, and continuing three
dnys. ,

Indictments,.for the. acceptanceot
rebateson. cotton shipment! were re-

turned Saurdayagainst tho Illinois
Central and tbe Yazoo and Mississippi
Valley Rallroads"by a Federal Grand
Jury.

.It la "announced,at Shawnee. Ok.. .
that on June 1 the uock Island shops,r
which have been closed for three
weeks, will resume on the opoa shop
plan and that they will be run to 0
their full capacity.
u RepresenttlvrStephens.has Intro-
duced a bill to" authorize the publica-
tion of. a dictionary of the mineral'
and ores or tbe United 'States, which
Bhall describe the various mineral
ores found In this county;

v
At Mobile, Deputy Sherlgj,Nugent

Sunday afternoon, arrested ,te eigh-
teen "ball players.and TJmplfe Pfen--

'nlnger, who "participated in thek game
between Montgomery and Mobile oa
chargesof playing ball on Sunday.

At MantOjN. O, the Wright broth-
ershave broken,all recordswith their
aeroplane., They recently made a
flight of more than two miles, turn-
ing three corners, and having the ma-
chine under good control all the time.

The five-stor-y p'ant of 'the Sendel-bac-h

Wheel Company, East-- St'Louia,
.was" burned;SaturdaycaualBga.loss
ot $110,000. The plant was la full
operation when the fire started,,and
some ot the, employes had a narrow
escape.

With Saturdaynight's performance
at Ford's operahouse,Baltimore, Kel-
ler; the magician, closed

career. Mr. Keller UPM .years
ot ,age aad hasbeenbefore the public
for over forty- - years. Me has made
three,tours of the world professional-
ly. -- ' ",

The blowing up of Trinity; aad
Brazos.Valley freight aglneat'-- Vir-
ginia, "Point Thursday resulted la la-Ju- ry

to four of, the train crew, only
one of whom, however, wag seriously"" " '""" ---hurt"
-
age of railway that would encircle
UmgloDe sasthat 'Ceilaencethat
the conrts.wl)l protctjti,0 rights and. .
4?terestljat,proaaKis .bwartagglr.- -

ed by some, recent decisions," and
therefore business people can again
go ahead.

SenatorRoddle of Ad: Md Senator
Morris of Hooker, Ok., engaged la
a,Jst .fight la the OkjahomaJenate
chamber"over adebateupon a bill.
The. encounter was vrlthoat peclal
damage. ,

The, prlsoa doors at PUtoburg, :Pa.,

ck' Satfrdajr a Ifermer Cashier
WJlUam Montgomery'ojf the Allegheny
Nipwal bank, who Is charged with
embeezllBg $191,000 of the lastltatlon'B
funds,, Presldeht Wtljlam Stewart
says Montgomery's""" shoVtsge exceeds
$i,soo,ooo.

Formal Congressman J, H. Bqwelt
died Friday, at Bloomlsgtos, lit, at
thetSie.4"(;.yafrs. He jjas a eastaln
ja the Civil War: -

Chinese,tshiis tcttas-agmbe-r ot

ViiirWii Kija-ra6tt-a

the ClesBW sasiplfsrThefare:iM4er
aaas,BBlm!asnmWamJJr WrpBfsrsrf-,mjBej- Assajs

FjJsta m alarswd 'rlag to'taWk-- dhv
PUT of .difJlM s4 the isssoision

s frosn their Btsdseamors1m this
rwpset; are ot moUstlsg th potsl-tto- a

w iormgaers. , . ", K'
.
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RIOTERS IN CLEVELAND TRY tS
V use"1dynamite.

CARS STONED; WIRES CUT

Police Kept Buiy Charging Mobs.
Explosive' Followed by Immense

Riot

Cleveland, Qnlo, May 18. Two cam
wcro attacked with dynamlto last
night by strike sympathizersand, dy-

namite and other explosives were
found on tracks In other parts of the
city.

All njght tho policemen wore busy
charging mobs, which stoned street
cars, attackedtho crews and cut trol-

ley wires. Police fired on a mok tfiat
was tearing down wires, but no one
was Injured.

Dynamlto was used under a Broad-
way car early In tho evening. Tho
explosion knocked the front trucks:
off and started a riot in which tho
police wcro forced to battlo with a
mob of 100 peoplo.

PROSPERITY BOOSTERS BUSY.

Practical Work of Business Men Be-

gins to Tell.

St. Louts, Mo., May 18. Tho plan
of the National Prosperity Association
to have the manufacturersand corpo-

rations men laid oft during
the recentstringencyhas borne fruit,
and the Ferguson-McKinne- x Dry
Goods Company of St. Louis an-

nounces that 1000 employes who have
been idle Binco tho businessdepres-
sion will be recalled to work Juno 1.

The Haragdino-McKlttrlck- J

jury uooas company,,mo Simmons
HardwareCompanyand severalother
large fit Louis' Manufacturers and
jobbershave approvod of tho plan and
given assuranceof their
m two or, throe days the omcors of

.the association will be In a position
to announce the different corpora-"tlonsthafwl- li

put thelVidla employes
back'to work.

NINE KNOWN DEAD
OVER SCORE INJURED.

New Orleans, La., May 18. A'jtorr
nado swepj, across the Central North-
ern portion of Louisiana late Satur-
day aftornoon, leaving death and dev-
astation in its path. The town ot
Chatalgnie, oa the Texas and Pacific
Railroad, 'lW'ijines northwest of Now
Orleans w$s practically wiped from
the map. 'Cnataignier had about one
hundred inhabitant.

Plaqnemlna Ridge, a Tillage in SL
Landry Parish, was ruined. Three
personswere killed. And, a dozen or
more Injured. Every house In that
neighborhood was demolished by the
tornado. A child of B. Richards was
killed andaaunknown negro man and
a child were crushed to death. Re-

lief supplies are being sent to Plaquo-mln-e

Ridge from Opelousas.
Crossing.the.MlrsUaipp I River a tew

mile below St FrancUvlilo, the tor-
nado devastatedone ot the finest tim-
ber sections of the State, destroyed
many farm housesand fences and ln:
Jureda number ot people.

JWr Alexander, lineman for the
WestersUnion TelegraphCompany at
Sherman, was seriously hurt Friday
afternoon, falling thirty feet and strik-
ing on his head and shoulders'. He
will recover, though serious!?hurt

J!ret)rlty Wave,Rides Hlah.

8t XobU, Mo.: Prosperity again
reigns in St Itoute, as shown by the

. ,Tec4rfptiuf&. ,...thflig:gharliy --jcaraljlJ Si-- j
Forest Park Highlands Sunday. The
leveipis were z,vuu, as comparoa
with '$37,000 last year. Once each
year the prominent society people of
Bt Louis harechargepf thBjmghlands

the
booths and amusementsthe'mselves,
and the proceedsare donatedto five
charities.

Father and Sen Fight Fatal Duel.
MUfedgeTllle, da.: Daniel Brewer

had been rebukedby hts son, WlUard
Brewer, Friday night for some words
the father sed to the young man's
mother. Saturday moralng be Jta-lion-ei

hlWMlt la the road which he
SBSSt&JUMtrVteMwt ,1ttikJUM.
son came up the father' levelled his
gua aa the younger man drew his
revolver. He received In his breast
the entire leai front bis father's gun,
and died la a few momenta.

TtftlHeaeeeWlthPansma,
Chalt(Hi, . q.v w. H. Taft, Sec-

retary ef 'War, arrived la Charlestoa
'Sunday oti boardtae sraicer Prairie,

--andaltr'eacJafw'hoHr in the
cty, faring wmleh tiase 'he was met

and ffiealsleft'lsf Waehlagton. Ut.
Tatt grew MthaetaeUe"when telling
'ot the f isHsat ercyoeebetsg made

o eeMsexing the rttuetloa to that
whleh gteeM Maeathe eeeaetoaot

jU feet itt PMHina ta W4.

533"

r HJSTEJUfW PLOT THICKENS.
t

Prosecuting Attorney.!! GpnnessCa"se
- Threatened.

Laporto, Indj May 10. Threatsaad
warnings addressedto PrgsecutlngAt-

torneyR. N. Smith, in letters sentfrom
various parts ofathe-- United States,de
manding that ho drop the investiga-
tion of tho QunnesSjfann murdermys-
tery, aro bolng investigated by Pin-korto- n

dotoctlves and officials of La-
porto.

ProsocutorSmith has workod hard
and late into the night every day
slnco tho dlscovory o"f the first body
In tho "garden graveyard," and the
fact that hiB activity should rocelvo
attention in different parts of the

VUnltod Statesfrom peoplo who deliber-
ately threaten to kill him unloss hode
sists is considered significant at this
time.

Although Attorney Smith declares
that ho docs not foar tho threats and
warnings, ho is taking Bpeclal precau-
tions to protect himself, especially
when callers come to his homo late
at night

Enmity and jealousy of political ri-

vals is declared to bo back of some
of tho throats, and for that reason tho
Prosecuting Attorney is taking no
chances.

That Mrs. Qunnoss was a hypnotist
was proven yestorday, when a number
of her books and manuscriptswere re
covered. It was also learnedthat she
was a student of anatomy. Part of a
burned letter told how her days and
nights were filled with lndescribablo
terror of somethingsho could not ex
plain. 0

--e v y
TWO KILLED IN WRECK. ,

e

Katy Flyer and Freight Collide Head
on near Muskogee.

k
Muskogee, Ok., May 1G, Tfib" south-

bound Katy Flyer No. 6 and north-
bound through freight No. 412 came
together in a head-o- n collision three
miles north0of this city justafter noon
yesterday.The engineeron the freight,
JamesLanahan,of ParsonB, Kan., and
Express MessengerBilly West wore
killed outright and Engineer Hotch-kis- s

ot Parsons had his legabroken.
and many passengerswere injurgd,
but none thought to be serious.

The wreck immediately caught fire,
but' was extinguished before much
damta.e was done.
. --Engineer!JamesLanahan.otJParsohs.
Kan., had his body mashe'd to a pulp.

Express Messenger Billy West's
heart was torn out

The freight crew, it is alleged, had
orders ,to meet another tain at Wag-
oner,and anotherwas out running the
Flyer forty 'minutes late.- - It Is said
that either the freight crew had too
many orders and overlooked a "hold"
order to await thepassageof the Flyer
or they wereunderthe Impression that
the Flyer had arrived.

The .Flyer Ja.due,ln Muskogee at
12:01 o'clock. The freight crew was
in charge of Conductor Daight and
EngineerLanahan.

When the trains met the freight
was going down hill under every ounce
ot steam the engineer could force
on and the passengerwas coming up
the hill at Its usual high rate of speed.

Accidentally Shot .,

"Temple: Milton Reed of Youngs-por- t

near Temple, died recently as
the result ot an accidental discharge
of a shotgun. Mr. Reed, and a party
of friends 'were driving-- In a pasture
about three miles from Youngsport
Tf.m thof .(,, - Bmll ,r D I

the triggers ot the gun came In con-tac-

with a branch and the gun was
discharged, killing Mr. Reedinstantly.

Fort Worth In Qunnesa Spotlight
Fort Worth; E, E, Langdon, sta-

tion master at the Texas andPacific
cgniral passenger,tatJ(pn. Jiara-- aays
that a Pullman conductoron the Katy
fralh vhIchTalfrIvodTheTe"IasrSunday
told him that a mysterious woman,
who bad a ticket from a point In In-

diana io Fp.rt Worth, was. In his be-lie- rf

rne woman
boarded the Katy train at St Louis.
Previous to leaving McAlester she tel-

egraphed to some man In Fort Worth
to meet her at'the train. She becamo
ill and"was takon tothe ladles' rest
room tor a while, and later wentaway
with the man. Her ticket road to Fort
Worth.

J. L, LIvermore, the joung and dar-
ing cotton operator whose accumula-
tions of July cotton options had
brought about a corner in that mar
ket, remained king ot the cotton pit
for a daronly, He retired after twen
ty-fo- 'hours, with profits said to bo
1600,000.

Station Robbers In Net
El Paso: Tbecbaseafter tho three

desperadoeswho Thursdayheld up"the
Santa Fe station at French and se-

cured 135,000 Is be'eved'tQ'bedrawing
te a clpseand a capture or fight Is
imminent, The Jen.pwfces, who hare
eiusg relentlessly to the trail of the
fugitives since dark Thursday have
formed ft net ground the fleeing men,
aad it Is believed they have been cor-

neredla a pocketcaayoa la the hill
north ot French.

tI FARMERS' EDUCATIONAL

I .
I .GO-OPERAT- JP ONION.

I - IFiMUICHit J
Oct busy and provo that "In untoiP

there isstrengths

Put ourselves In shape where wo
can domand minimum lndeodfand In
truth.

It is not too late yet to plant some
of tho late growing flowofs raround
your home.

It Is over onward and upward and
anyone who gets In tho way must be
sent to the rear.

Nover vote agalnBt any sort ot a
school tax, but be euro that you get
tho money's worth when it is spent

In thesedays ot cheapreadingmat-
ter tho farmer who Is shy on reading
is standing mightily in his own light

And up to now the day of cheapal-

cohol fuel 1b not here, but it is com-
ing no less surely than it is coming
slowly. -

It no man could be a director until
he put up a bondwhlch is satisfactory
to tho depositors who aro not stock-
holders?

About once a week on an average
each stato ot the Union furnishes a
victim to tho coal oil can. Klndlo your)
fire with something else.

Make it a rule to know who aroyour
children'steachers,and trytofind out
what sort of Impression theso teachers1
leave upon your children.

To bo in a real good shapo'to hold
your coUon next fall, plant a good deal
of all tho other things that youare
going io wane, so you win navo nut
little uso for money. .L

When you are holding your cotton,,
for 15 cents, you are hot speculating
in futures, tor if Mr. Buyer wants It
at that price today he can havo It, If
not it is at his service tomorrow.

AU "Union men carry a good pocket
knife all the time, anA-wh- en they, seta
hp ouncu oi sucKersgrowing oui io cat
up the substanceof their fruit treesJ
they get busyj slaying those suckers

L--
In buying seed, plan-

ning crops,cultivating, harvestingand
marketing .them, Is the sort of

that our name means, and if
we lire up to the namethere Is no
sort of doubt,aboutour being success-
ful In growing in strength and num-
bers. J

The '.farmer should keepclearot all
entanglingallianceswith otherynlons.
They have nothing to offer him; they
are his customor and hesis theirs, and
they are all the time looking to some
method to obtain cheaplywhat he has,
while they use" all means"to sell to
him high what they have.

The man who allows tho manure
around his place to wash away is not
a fool; a fool is one who knows no
better; this man Is a combination
knave and fool for throwing away his
substance not his either for at best
he only holds U in trust He is worse
than anything that languagenow pro-
vides for. Soak him! . '

la o
Panics will not always be with us.

If it had notjieea for tho made-to-or-d- er

panic, we certainly would have
succeeded in establishing our mfnl-jel-L

mum price long ago. As It was, wo
J)1"1 Pr,Ce r0m B9K "", down.!,., ma 1a 4t4 wn .. & .l..t.wvttji, ivp wrr iiiciv no unit? A U1KUI- -

mare when we contemplate it We
have saved the day and saved to.tho
South millions ot dollars.

DOES THE WORK.

t
Did you ever see a well drilled,

Tall diiCipliaea inliUarrcompariy go
through the drill? The movements
werelall In perfect rythm and" cadence
andthe mon moved like machines,ov
ery ono doing the samething exactly
atthe same time. On --anotherpart of

were being taught" the. elementary
principles of tho drill. They were as
awkardas hogs on Ico..Every manwas
acting for himself, 'no harmony, no
concertof movement, This is exactly
the jiway It is In any organization.
Theremust be unity of action, harmo-
ny ot sentiment,onenessof purpose,
otherjrlso confusion and failure re-
sult. Tho Farmers'Union, when it

like the well drilled company,
each mombor understandingthe prin-
ciples ot the Order; each member
keeping in mlnd.the,obligaUonahQhas
solemnly taken,and each one living
strictly and entirely up to theso prln
ciples and obligations, we will win ev
erything we undertake to do. Can wo
not this?

The spirit ot Is ot tb
Utmost Importance to the farmors, be-

cause all the other followings arc
againsthis. He it Is who must make
the food and theraw material for all
the othors, aad when they buy cheap-
ly from him, they profit by the low
price, and when they sell dearly to
htm they profit by the hlg'h price.

The panto la the businessworld is
not oyer yet Fanners are the ones
to profit by this panic. It's a scarcity
ot money. Raise a living at home,
and you won't need much money.

' .
Aeadl..-aw.faff- iyir i it ?&&($mlM &,m n te.-- ,,iiyiiv

A "NlGqErt1' CROP
" 'q ,

"Thfi wy wo raise, cbtton, it Is a
negro's croirv Grains are tho white
man's crop. The trouble Is that tho
(farmer Is 'nlggcr'ato 'tho merchant,
jinii.. lie merchant? is 'nigger to tho
flnancfer.' Tho merchantwho tloos the
general advancing business.Is jmt'fl
uenenaCjtor.. Tho farmor who expects
to prosper must shorten hlB account
with his own fnrm. It has been my

observation that the dlversltier setsn
good table. Ho Is tho man who stands
fnr levying trntos1, for schools, good
mads and other things that tend to
make a desirable community. It you
aro looking for a run-dow- n farm, don't
go to tho dlversillor. Don't go to him
for low priced land. If you are looking
for a man that' Is 'agin' tho govern-
ment and society In genoral, a knock-Cf- t

and klckor, don't go to the diversi-
fied farmer. It is In him that thehopo
of tho fuluro lies, tho hope ot tho res-
urrection of a new earth rising out ot
tho old. Through him tho mortgage-ridden-,

cheerlesshomo
will pass away and vto shall hao
fields well kept, good barns, happy
homqs, healthy children, good schools,
good roads and 'every tie to the rst
ot tho world. It will glvo broad men.
In sympathy with their fellows, and
happy women, cheerful with their
kind We Bhall have that which Is pu-
rest best and most ennoblfnc in life."

Extract from speechby Prof. W. It.
Dodson, nt Dallas, Texas, beforo tho
Cotton Convenion.

Uncle josh's philosophy.
TopekaFarmers'Union;
I hev noticed that tho farmer al-

ways sells his stuff at the other fel
lor'sprlce, and he gets so In tho habit
of dSln' business that way that when
ho, buys ,ho lot's the other man make
tho price too'. What Is wronc with tho

'farmer, anyway?

f How in the world would the.bulls
and bearsget along If'tho farmer did
not furnish tho chips for them to gam-bi- o

with'? ,

. If the farmers cold hlrfn ffinir
6' . . ,. , . . 'wueui, corn, live siock ana inna Irom,
the assessors'Ilka the Vanderbilts
do thelrmonoy, what In the world
would the Government do for oil to

'greaseIts wheels.
It sometimes pays to drive threo

miles around to get to a placo that
Is only ohe mile away.

When bankers get inb trouble they
issuo clearing house certificates and
force the people to take them fn place
Of money. Wheji the farmorsrun out
of.cash they go to the poor house.

Six hnrapn nnlllnir tno-nHi- m
j'move a mlgnty big load, but a nun--

dred horsespulling in different direc
tlons can't budge a feather.

When the railroads fixed up the
long and short haul schema for the
benefit ot tho rich shippers In tho
big cities they surely didn't know that
the farm'Srs would ever want to get

.their stuff to fmarjeet .
aThe oil trust- - has made a goodtteal
of fuss about that 129,000,000 fine, but
If the time ever comes to pay it the
Standard will just -- give the crank a
twist and squeezo that and millions
uiuiu uui ui. uiw people wai navo to
burn oil, and it won't worry the oil
trust a bit .

Tho farmersare good fellers so long
aa they take thj dose'the city chaps'
mix for them without making a face,
but when they fuss about it and say
that it tastes bad they aro called
cranks and eanarchists.

o
UNION GUIDE OEMS.

aThe farmers'organizations are what
tho farmers make them; whatever
tholr .failures or successes,the mem-
bers are responsible'for it
. Aro .you a true 'soldier or are you
a deserter? Have0you stood upto
the "ma'rk for 15,-ce- cotton; or did you.

for less when you did not have
it to do?'

j Use great caution In ygur deallrigs-wit-

politicians. There is no need td
promiso yjem anything. If they prom-
ise you anything, write it down in your
little, book and tell them to sign it 4

U Is all right for men to talk" aboutJ
being for the people, but the 'idea tot
"thinking wo muBt voto'for a man for
judge just becausehe is against ho
railroads is the wrong spirit.

If TOan Coinesup"auji slaps' you;
in the face, and you fall to resent
the JnsUlt, and theu ho knocks you
down and .stamps you under his foot,
It's justice, becauseyou did not re

I cnt tho first onslaught You deserved
yk srani jusuep,you gst UT

and whateveryou get is Justice.
Justlco la athlng that most all peo-

plo get Qenoralli; when we get the
worst of a deal, or when a law has
been Imposed upon us, it is because
wo have slept over ourtflghts and left
these matters to other people whoa
we should huvo been studying them.
It wo. allow it to be done, it's justice,
no matter how It hurts, -

Insteag of sJUin' down n'nd sitting
we should bo "glttln' up and tflltln'
Ttyere Is mtfehovork to be done. He
who,professes.to bo a Farmers' UMTon

t man and will not work at It, makes
only a noise and a profession. Ho ij
only tho shadow without the sub-
stance.

You must cut down the acreageof
cotton If- - you would have tho prion
Increased. Speculatorsmay do and
say all the want to, but they can-
not, keep down for any great length
of tjme tho prlco Of a short prop, I

neither can they keep up for any great
length of tlmo tho price ot a sur-
plus crop.

" if
Do not neglect tho "farmers' Insti-

tute" featurespf your meetings. This
Is of more real benefit than anything
else fee the furtherance of our real
lntsresta.

T z? -
rO'JND THE CAL&E,
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After8l "Years of Misery and Wrong
Treatment.

T- - 6 J
6John A. Endors, of, Robertson Ave- -

aooPen sutferdd for sjx
t i turn wim siincinc

--pain in --the back, vio-1

lent headachesnnd
dltzy spelU, and was
assured by a special--
1st that nls kidneys
wore all right, though
tho secretionsshowed
a xoddlsh. brick-dus- t

sediment Not satisfied. Mr. Enders
Btartod using Doan's Kldno Pills.
"The .kidneys began to net more regu-
larly" ho says, "nnd In a short timp
1 passed aofew gravel stones. 1 felt
better right away and since then havo
had no kidney trouble."

Sold by all dealers. 60 centsa box.
roster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

o

HER PROTECTOR

"He , nurse! Who's that young
chap that's alwas following you
around? I ho a beau of yours?"

"Oh, no" sir. Dat's Jlmmlo Hawk-sha-

de detectivo. I hireshim to pro-
tect mo from kidnapers an things!"

8EVERE HEMORRHOIDS

Sores,, and Itching Eczema Doctor
Thought an Operation Necessary .

Cutlcura's Efficacy Proven,
t, . .

"J am now 80 years old, and three
years agoa I was taken'with an at-
tack of piles (hemorrhoids), bloedlng
and protruding. Tho doctor said tho
only help for me was to go to a
hospital and bo operated on. I tried
several remedies for months" but did
not get much help. During this tlmo
sores appeared which changed to a
terrlblo Itching eczema.J'hon I began
to uso Cuticura Soap, Ointment end
Pills, injecting a quantity of Cuticura
Ointment with a Cuticura suppository
Syringe. It took?a month ot this,
treatmentto get me In a fairly healthy
stato and then I treated myself once

onco--r twjee awc'. The'treatments
i inoa iook a lot ot money, and it is
lurcunmo uiai i usea (juueurs, j. h,
Henderson, Hopkinton, N. Y,, Apr,
26, 1907."

Wheels.
He was a great inventor.
"The thing I am working'ht now.
latwi, iuuuui u ouiu uoara wiin

a thinner hand, "will bedatoon to
every family and will startfo the
whole world. In fact It wiU'pnt the
alarm clock trust out of business.The
ldeaIssimply; specially prepared tab-
lets that help you got up in the morn-
ing. OFor instance. If y8uewant to
arise at flvo you take five tahlets; if

jsyou want to get up at six take six tab
lets; ana so on." -

"But how will It affect eth alarm
clock trust?"

"Why, these tablets will ause a
rlngingvln'the earsatexactly the hour
desired"

But the little crowd could waif to
hear fio more and hurriedly disbanded.1

.

o His Quick Recovery.
""I was so glad," said Mrs. Oldcastle,

"tosee Dr. "Coodleigh in the6pulpit
again last Sunday. Ho had such a
tlmo of it Dear mb, it must.be pe
fecty dreadful to have one'sappendix
temqTod. I dread it so that 1 don't

ow what I should doif I had to un-
dergo an operation. They said, when
the doctor went to tho hospital, that
lie wouldn't bo out again for a month
or more." ft r

"I know it" replied her hostess as
'she started tho diamond-studde- d

phonograph, vfcut I ues31 he
a gopd deal faster than they

jBxpected."

. fIT THE GROCER
iwifejAd theJJHnnfstifln.

A grocer has excejlen opportunity
to know tho effects of special foods

'

on his customers. A Cleveland
grocor has a long llst of customers
that havo been hclnoil' In health hv
ldhvlng off coffee and. Using Postum
Food Coffee. '

ti ..- - ti .i I

"" "h-,.u- .,u "" """"'? ".w".rlence; "Two jears ago I had beon
drinking coffoo.'and must say that I
was almost wrecked In my nerves.. "Particularly in tho morning I was
so irrltablo .and upst that I could
hardly wait until tho coffeo' was
served, and then I had no appetlto for
breakfast, nnd did not fool like at
tending to aiy store duties. i

"Ono day my vslfo suggested that
Inasmuch as I was selling so 'much j

Postum thoro must bo Bomotnorlt in
It and suggested that wto try It. I
took homo a packagp and sho pro-- !

pared it according to directions, Tho
rcsultMvas a very happy ono. My
nervousnessgradually disappeared,and
lociay i am nil i would auvlso
evpryono afflicted In any way with
nervousness or stomach troubles, to
leavo off coffeo and use Postum Tood
Coffee," "Thoro's a RoiBon," Read
'The lload to Wellvlllo," in pkgs

liver read the above letter? A new
ono appears from time to time. They
are genuine,true, nnd full of human

cv Actual Facts.
For upwards dfflfieen years Hnnt'rP

Cure has-be-en sold undenTi strict cuatv
jin(eortolcuro any'form of ltchlngskln
tfOUbleSuknnwn. Vn Inntliir Ihn rrnma

less than ono per cent, of thqpuf.
cnasors hava requested..tholr money
.back. Why? It simply .docs tho work.

Immense Pig Iron Production.
In the last eight years tho three

nreat'iron countries havo pmducod
10,300,000 tonsot pig Iron, of which
over half has como out of tho United
States.

Capudlne Cures Indigestion Pains,
Bour stomach nnd heartburn no mattoifrom what cause. Given Immediate relief.Prescribed by phlclnns because It lipure and affective. Trial bottle 10c, Regu-
lar ilia 2io and 60c at alt drucslats.

Physical culuture is excollnnt,0but
don't neglect to exercise your discre-
tion. Pooh Richard, Jr.

HOUSE

WORK

Thousands of .American?women
An our homes aro dailysacrificing
their lives to duty.

Infor3cr to keenstho homo neat
ajid pretty,thechildren well dressed
and tidy, women overdo, irfemala
weakness or, displacement isdrften
broughton andtheysuffer in silence,
drifting &lonpr from' bad to worse,
knowing well thut they ought to
havohelpto overcomotho pains and
ojjlfes whiclwlailymako life aburden.

It is' to thesofaithful women that
LYDIAELPINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
comes as a'boon and a blessing--.

as a aia to nus. JB'. itllswortti, ot
Mayville, N. Yn and to Mrs. W. P.

iBoydjOf BeaTOrFalls, Plct, who say:
"1 wasnot able to do my own work,

owing to the femaletrouble from which
I suffered. Itfdia E. Pinkham'sVege
tableCompound helpedmewonderfully,
and I am sowell that I cando asbig a
day's work a 1 ever did. I wish every
sick womat ,vbuid try iti
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty yerjs Lydia E. Pink-ha-m

8 Vegetable Compound, made
from rootsand herbs,hasbeen tho
standard remedy for female ills,
andhaspositively curedthousandsof
womenwho havebeentroubled with
displacements,inflammation,ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache,that bearing--

down feeling flatulency, indiges-tion,dlzziness- ,or

nervousprostration.
"WJiy don't yWlry it?

Mrs'.Pinklinm invitas all sickwomen to write her'for advice.
She has guided thousands

Address,Lynn, Mass.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CARTER'S JbeseLittle Pills.
They a,lao rellera'DlaVlTTLE treaafromDyapepaia,In.

dlgtatlon andToo HeartfllVER Katlng-- . A perfect rem-
edy for Dlnlnea,,Nau-aea-,

Drowalneaa, Bad,
TaateIn theMouth, CoaW
ed Tongue, Fain In the
Sid a. TOHPID LIVER.

Tber'rernlaU the Dowela. Purely Vegetable.

SUALLPILb SHALL DOSE. SHALL PRICE.

CARTEL Genuine Must Bear

HrrrtETlVER
I PiUa."

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES,

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
heeP h breath,teeth, mouthandbody

ntiieptieally clean and free'from un- -
healthygerm-lif- e anddisagreeableodors.
which water, soaoandtooth nreoaralioni
alone cannotdo. A;
Kermiciaai, aistn-feelin- g

anddeodor-
izing toilet requisite
of exceptional ex-
cellence and econ-
omy. Invaluable
for inflamed eyes, BrsSUfcaMaawxJ
throatand nataland
uterinecatarrh. At
drug and toilet
ttorei, 50 cents, or
by mail postpaid.
Largs Trial Simple
ITH'HSalTM HMD aifUTV" ' book iht rufl'o

THEJWTON TOILET CO. Boston,Mast, .

Fro Dure for Rhou-tnmUs- m,

Bone Pain
and Eoxama

Dotinlo WoodIlalmUl. 11 U.) euraithe ort
uui vt Kheurmtlim, bona paint wollaa
muiclci and (olnii, by purjfylng the blood,
Thouundi ot cio cured by U II. U, atler
all oilitr (raalmanta (ailed. Plica i oo pet
Una bottle at drug atorea, with complete
direction! for home Itealment Lants(ample
tree j Milling Ulood Uilta Co., Atlanta, Ca.
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For making
quickly andperfectly,

delicious hot biscuits,
breads, and pastry

is no substitute

D?PRICES
BAKINGPOWDER

The active of which Is derived
from grapes pore cream of tartar,
the most of all fruit acids

No iime phomphnt
V Thosecaring for health rnust avoid alum powders. J
Py Alum k a sharp, poisonous,mineral acid 4
LjW Stadythe label. Bay only where VHar creamof tartar Is THIJJ. Bamcd. rBTsW

THE ENTERPRISE
W. V. EPVIN, Editor; J

Bit SprldfS. . TexM
.,11. IT -

Bntnredatthe Big Springs, Texas, Post
office as'Seoond-CIas- s Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION.

hot

for

SlJt A YAR

w Christian EndeavorProgram:
Sunday May 24th, 1&08 ,

Leader: Miss Margaret Craw-

ford.
Subject, "Being a Christian at

at theaballotbox. Plalms'28:1-0-.'

8ong.
Prayer,
Quartette. .

0
Scripture lesson and talk by

leader..
Scripture references.
Duet, Misses jPorter and Alli-

son. . tJk -

ABenedl'ctin.,,:, .. . 0
A PleasantSocial

A social was given lost Thurs
dav ev at ""Red Rook," the
beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs
JohnD. Birdwell by the members
of the Coristian Endeavor, and
to.saythat the same wasgreatly
enjoyed by all presentwould be
a mild expressionindeed.

The many games of amuse-
ment and the musical program,
as rendered, arid the very kind
attention ofthe host and hostess,
could not be surpassed and all
showedtheir appreciationbysay-
ing it was the most delightful
evening .they have, spent for.
years. "A Guest,"

,Alumnae.Entertained.
Friday night a reception was

given to the faculty andAlumnae
of the Big Springs High School
at the residenceof Br Reagan.
There were,about60 people pre-j&nL.- .C

JS.-- --Thornaa actedl-a-s.
toastmaster; A. D. Ellis respond-
ed to ' the toat, of graduates"of
1908; Miss May Cherry to the
faculty and Alumnae and
Raleigh Davis represented"the

o

wmm

cake
there

principle

wholesome
mlumNo

graduating class in the toast,
faculty and Alumnae.

Refreshments consisting of
punchandother delicasies cwere
served,- - after which came

imjtial contest
which vfaa very interesting.

The, telling of some humorous.
incidents of school experienceby
different oneswas very amusing
as well as-- entertaining.' The
guests departedafter thanking
their hosts fora most delightful
entertainment.

.' Who wants60 acresof fine land
for a feed crop. Land within
three fourth of a mile of Court
House. Youeanplant Junecorn,
cane, goobers, chufas or any--
thing you desire. I is
one-four- th delived to" Plenr
ty of time to put in.thia crop.
Seeme at once.

H, Clay Read.

SpecialServices.
There will bo special services

held at Cumber Presby-
terian dhurjjh begining Sunday,
May 31st. .Rev. Newman,evang-
elist of Missouri, will preach.

are cordially invited tp be
presentand assistin these meet-
ings, help make thom a suc-
cess. ,May God's spirit be pres-
ent to. heal and may great grace
bo on us

D. H. Duncan.

The last sale wo opened
up there seven ladies
fainted, and severalwanted
to faint, but waited until
after big sale over.
If you 'are going to need,
anything inJthe drygoods
line come quick people,

--goods.wonitiaelloflg.at the.
prices we are going to sell
them at. -

The Big Springs
Dry, GoodsCompany..

J A Great:Reduction
Sale on Ladies' Hats I

BEGINNItSG MAY 25,
And continueing all, week, all hats will
at Reducedprices. . fl. All ladies who

have bought your hats, ,come and ser my
line for yon will get bargains. .'. .'. . .. ..

0

All ask
me".

the ain

All

and

all.

were

the was

the

not
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,Q ChargedWith Assault.
Wf O. Oglo who Jb working on

Slaughter'sTanch,waa brought
in Wpdneadiiyby Deputy Sheriff,
B. Good, charged with assault
upon tho thirteen yearold daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 'Bailoy who
live-iluih- o west. .portion, of. this,
country nearthe ranchheadquar
ters Ho was placed in jail here.
and Had a preliminary examina-
tion Thursday evening and was
refusedbail. Hewasthen taken
to Barstow whero district .court
was in session that he may be
billed by the grand jury but as
there wasno special jury venire
there ho was taken to Colorado.

Stanton Reporter.

First PresDytcrianChurch.
Owing to' the commencement

sermon of our publio school be
ing preachedin the tabernacleat
that hour-ther-e will bo no service
at this churchat the li o'clock
hour. Sunday school at 9:45
and the regular eveningservice
at 8:30 and all arecordially in-

vited to attend theseservices.
T. M. Stribling,

Pastor.

Specialist
I treatall diseasesof eye, ear,

noseand throat, also haveglass-
es and pay special attentionto
fitting them. 10 years experi-
ence in special practice,consul-
tation and examination free.Big
Springs, May 29 and30th, office
with Dr. Henry Phillips, over
Arnold-Tankersl- ey Drug Cb's
store. I.E. SMITH M. D

Weatherford, Tekas.

; . Free! Free!! Freelll ,
To the first ten ladies that

enters our store -- Saturday
morning at 9,o'cloak, "will,,
feceive a handsome10--y aril
dresspattern; ,

TheBig Springs : r
t Drv Goods Company.,

3 The man that briflgs the
iggest crowd of ladies in a

wagon to.'our store,Satur-
day will receive $5-0- in
merchandisefree of charge.

The Big Springs

li
Dry Goods Company.

Notice of Servicesat.Methodist
Church Sunday.

Sunday school and Leaguesas
usualaTJd preachingat 8:30 p.

will be no preachingat.Jl.
o'ejook aswe wish to porticipate
in the commencements'ermon to
be delivered that hour in the
tabernacle.

New springclothing in fancy
.brown checksat StokesiHughes
Co.

Evangelist George Stuartad-
dressedaji audience of4000 peo-
ple at Waco last week in the in-
terestof state wide prohibition
At the close df the address a
fund ;of S500 was Taised to help
carryoh the"work.

The WesternTelephone Com-
pany completedits long distance
connectionwith Dallas. The first
conversation over the new line
beinehad on 19th.- - The com
munication Is splendid,,' every
wuru uumg uiuuuoiiy. iieara.
cFOR SALE A good moving

pTcturlBwmhTnT1rapIeW'-ana-:
about four thousandfeet of mov-
ing pictures. Will sell "cheap.-Cal-l

at Tally Lloyd's tailor and
2ia,sliopV43ig8pr3nf.aas;
Phone 309.

The World's JBest Climate;,

is not entirely free, from disease, on the
high elevations fevers, prevail, while on
the lower levels malaria ir encountered
to a greator lessextent,according to
altitude. To overcome climate affec
tions lassitude,malaria, Jaundice. bllT--

busnesx.fever and ague, andgeneral de
bility, the most effective remedy is
Electric Bitters, the great altetatlve
and bloodpurifier; the andote for every
form of bodily weakness, narvousnees,
and insomia. Sold underK'urante a
B. Reagan'sdrugstore. Price-'60- "J

Tho newest styles in Flaring
Wing ties at Stokes-Hugh- es Co.J

A Califoraiaa'sLuck.

"Tbeluckest day of my life was wheia
x bought a box of Bucklea'aJLinleai
Salve;" writes Chas. F. Budahn,
Tracy, California, "Two 25cboxescur
ed me of annoying caseof itching piles,
which had. troubled me for yearsaa4
that yielded to no other treatment,"
Qilil nn.. ........... .. t r iL'

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For cliiitroct office. . . . .' 10.00!
For county offlOMJ fff
For nrecirict offices.......... 6X01
For city offices 20

Ail announcements are cm a in au--

vanco.
PerStatjg Senator,28th District

W J BRYAN

ForDistrict Judge32njl Judicial Dist.
JAMES, L SHEPHERD

For District Att'ny 32nd Judicial Dist.
J 6 ORUMPTON

For County Judge
L A. DALE

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
ED M MOBLEV
J. v: McCUTCUAN

For County Treasurer
DrJO BAIRD (2nd Terra)
V R PURSER

D II DUNCAN

For Tax Assessor
J Jl BATES

o IB (Doo) CAUBLE
G E MoNEW

For District and County Clerk
J. I. PRICHARD
R. P.PATTY

For County CommissionerPrecinct2
J W BARNETT

For County CommiMioner Procinct3
J J HAIR
O E BELL

For County Commissioner Precinct4
J. O. HARTZOG
D S 8ATTERWHITE

For Hide and Animal Inspector
M. H. WILLIAM86N
G A BROWN
WAlTER COFFEE

For Oommissioner Precinct 1

WL (Daddy) 8PUMAKE

ForJusticoof tho Peace-Precinc- t 1

J W INGHAM
I.CURLEE

For'Pablic-Weighe- r

,e R C (Boh) DUDLEY
J W CARPENTER .

T--' Report of ttie Condftlon

West. 'Texas'National Bank
Charter Ne. HU

The West Texas National Bank, at Big
8prings,-i- n theStateof.Toxas,uttho ,,

cloeo of business, May 14, 1006
BN0DRCK8:

Loa'ns and Discounts.--. . . . , , .1195.279 30
Overdrafts,secured and un

secured ...,..-.........;-
., 4.997 78

U.S. Bondsto securecircula
tion.,.....,.,.! .....,.., 50.000 00

PreHllum8.on.tt..t?o1.1f' Mil Qt
Banking housefurniture and

tfxfures... , 2.665 00
Other .real estateownod..... 1,053 50
Due from- National Banks

25,927 89
Due from State Banksand

Bankers .,..,,. 980 01
Due .from approvedreserve. , .

agerits.4 V.. ........ 19,371 71
CheckB addother cashitems 288 11
Notes of. other Nat'l Banks 2,035 0Q

Fractional paper currency, .
nickelsand cents 103.55

Lawful Money Reserve in '
Banlc,.riz: c

Sneoie. 415.C49 50
Legal tender notes" 4507 00 20f15G CO

Redemption fund wjth U, S. ,

. Trens (5 p. cotcirculation) 300 00
Livestock... .....3... 77165

Total.

UABIUTIES

"?
62

Capitalstock paid in 8 60.000 00
Surplus fund 32,000 00
Undivided pronts,-- less ex--

jpensesand taxes paid ..... 6,075 65
Nat'l Banknotesoutstanding 50,000 00
Due to StateBanksA B'nk'rs 4.654 34
Individual deposits subject

to check '....., 181,71163

Total ,$321,44162

Stateor Texas, 1
"" Countvof Howard. (

i

- " ,

t 'B.DrHattheVra,cahier'ofthenbove
namedbank,do solemnly swearthat the
abeT9&emssMexjstes.ioi4Lbf9.siny knowledge and belief.

R. D. Matthews, Cashier,
CoKBKcr-Attest- : T"

WlLtP.EOWBDB.

:M

G. L. Bboww. VDirectors.
UJiM.iiHBWJSTA

, Whenyou buy a lot consider
the; town, terms', Jobation, the
amountof lots and the amountof
premiums and what industry
there is to keepup the. working
man. Then you, will turn from
thelots sold qut on. the prairie to
Horn Bros. 4 Brown's Addition
to Big Springs, near the new T.
& P, shops.

Don't be misled by irrita-

tions, side shows of any"
character. Hold yourhead
up and walk direct to ih
wain, oirous, theBigMer
aantilebUe, that will open"
UrTSalurday tnornln'May
88, Oo'oiock. The storai
okduntUaturniyrnotn'--l
iiga , Cora everybody.

TheBteSnrinirs"' ' -- tniry mpchsw company.

7 . - s

jji

I?
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1 v 'rlT ;
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--I

Etirniture Ga

Has the Swellest line of
Furniture in west Texas,
and extend to all an invi-

tation to come and exam-
ine this swell line of goods.

fl We have decided to buy and sell

second,hand furniture and havemade

arrangements to have every piece of sec-

ond hand furniture purchased by us

thoroughly disinfected before placing it

on sale again. .. .. .'.. .. .'. .'.

Exchanging new Furniture
fbr secondhand.goods our
Specialty. Call andsee,us.o..."

Big Springs

Furniture Company

'1.

LaxativeQuinriiheolcL Tab-
lets, bijre'obldfl, atWard's. 12-- ff

Don't buy a gasoline stove un-
til' you seethe Jewelat H. L. Rix
&.Co: 25-t- f.

ill 1'

Cheerfslly Receaseaded
for RhcaaaiiMi.

OG.JIigbee, Danville, Ills, writes,
"About two years ago I waslaid upr for
four monthswith rheumatism. I tried
'Ballard's 8now Liniment; one. bottle
curedme. I can cheerfully recommend
it to. all suffering from like affliction.
Price25c, 50c and $1. Sold by J. L.
Ward.

ManZan Pile Remedy. Price 50c, is
guaranteed. Put up, ready use. One
application prompt relief to any form of
Piles, Soothe and heals. Sold by
Mitchell & Park".

HorseFor Sale
One gray Percheon and Cly-

desdaledraftstallion, 8 yearsold,
weight about 1600 pounds. See
Dan StewartatrtheC. 8. Wagon
Yard. - 29-- 4t
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New Bakery-in-Tow-n

q'HEA.Z."' V

Two blocks east of.
postofflce,first block
east,of- - Main --street-

BREAD IS THE
TAFFOFUFE

Come to "The 'Z.
Bakery for a Good

'Btaff. ;. ,: ,; ..

A. Z. FUSION, Prop.

- Slep (knabltef .

if you suffer from Rheumatism or'paitm,
for Ballard'sSnow Liniment will bring
quick relief, it is a sure cure for
sprains, rEeumatlsm,' Fpatracte3 mus-
cles andall pains, within reach of all.
Price25c, Kg $1. O.B. Smithy Tens-ha-,

Texas, wVitee: I havenseaBallard's
Snow Liniment ia my family for years
andhavefouad.it a fine remedy for all
pain andaches. 1, recommend it fox
painsia thechest. SoWby JVCWard.

uWe&aj

rings.

,. .,&..

Becausewe have" one7of
"

e mostcompleteprescnp

tion departments in Ae

West. '1j Accuracy and

Pjurity always guaranteed.

trrmt,

AKNOLKTANEERSTEY
ur 'A?f

PMP

Vj

- rt t

'$
,dwC--'y.

freshrm;mmtMm:wiis&drugstore.
D

.'"',
tut' .iw-i- . . , . r V -- Ay .A.
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Ylew Recipetjteiommensled.b: pantile
Merrltt Farmer.

A atiifTnil tnmaib Enlffil la oAe of mT
bt&L .tfiSlfifiSs!. yj'"cS.JAn,i,e Merrltt
Farmer, the great cooking authority!
In her monthly pago In tho Woman's
Homo dompanlon. "Peetslx small to-

matoes, cut allco from the Btom end
of each, removethe soft Inside; sprin-

kle the Insldes with salt and let stand,
lnVcrted, 30 minutes. Mash half a ten-ce-nt

cream cheese,add six chopped
plmolas, one tablespoonfurot finely
chopped parsley, ono tablcspoqnful fit
tomato pulp, one-fourt- h o. a teaspoon-fu- l

of dry mustardand enoughFrench
dressing to moisten. Fl the tomato
cases with tho mixture, and servo on
lettuce leaves with mayonnaisedres
sing, which may be successfully mado
If one will but follow directions. Mix
ono toaspoonful of mustard, ono

of salt, ono tcaspoonful of
powdered sugar and a few grains of
cayenne. Add the yolks of two eggs,
and stir until thoroughly blended;

. then add one-hal-f teaspbontulof vino-ga-r.

Add olive oil gradually at first,
drop by drop, and stir constantly. As
tho mixture thickens, thin with vine-
gar or lemon juice. Add oil and
vinegar or lemon Juice alternately,
stirring or beating constantly, until
wo tablespoonfuls each ofylnegarand

lemon juice and 1 cupfuls of olive
oil have beenused. If the oil is added
too rapidly tho dressingwill have a
curdled appearance.A smooth con-

sistency may bo restored by taking
tho yolk of anotheregg and adding the
curdled mixture slowly to It. Olive oil
for tho making of mayonnaiseshould
always be thoroughly chilled. The
utensil used in the making of mayon-
naise may be a silver fork, wire whisk,
small wooden spoon or Dojer egg
beater. . '

THE REAL PEACH COBBLER.
1" jOne oT the Most Palatable of All

Forms of Dessert.

Every cook can make peach-cobbler- ,

but .it is down south that thlB palata-
ble dessert approaches perfection.
Here is a rjecipo which Is guaranteed
to produce.a delicious result: Select
the richest andJ ripest fruit, usually
.some variety of the yellow peach, be
cause of its superiorrichness. Butter
a deep earthenwarepudding dish at
least three and one-hal-f Inches deep.
Line the Bide with good pastry, ther
nil ue oisa wim peeiea peacnes xorn
fn halves"insteaddf cutting. Leave in
enoughpits,to impart'.flavoroSweeten,
abundantly, then cover with fca rich
layer of crust, sealing down so that
none of the1 Juices may escape. Bake
in a hot bvoh .about three-quarter- s of
an hour,-- covering with paper If Ihero
is any dangerof it browning too rapid-
ly Vhen nearly done draw to the

' "ovenfflodr,": dre'dge"bver"wlthpbwdred
sugarand setback to glaze. A real

cook Is a stickler for a
few spoonfuls of brandy poured over
the peachesbefore-th- top crust is put
on, hut the majority of folk find it
quite delectableenough without any
spirituous additions.

"Washlno bellcate Embroideries.
Make a good lather with soap and

warm water, adding one-fourt- h r0f" a
teaspoonful of powdered borax to. each
quarLof water. Place tne articles in
an ordinary glass fruit jar. then near-
ly fill the Jar with the lather. Seal

t tightly, shake' the Jar a little, and
place lUn. bright sunlight for 24 hours.
Of course, If tho weather is cloudy,
the. time should be allowed for. Turn
the Jar around occasionally, so that
the sun may"penetrate every part.
When the time is 'up, pour off the
lather, pYesa the fabric gently, then
rinse several times In clear, soft
water. Return Itto the Jar-wlt-h more
clear water, set it again in the sun,
.changing the water dally, until the
material la white. renovat-
ed a bit of fine old 'hand embroidery,
which had, become as yellow as saf-fro-nt

bythis method,,and. it w.as beau--,
tlful. Woman's Home Companion.

bt Water SpongeCake.
Work togetherIK ciipfuls of

pow-
dered sugar,with the, yellows of four
eBjweU beaten Whip . separatelythe
whites ot feareggs UHt!Mhey"are light
and tvitr as snow, and add"them to
tne yellows and sugar.

Wte-'llSc- of .flour throuKh
wales two small teasnoonfuls of
baking powder has Tfeeri thoroughly

Ued and BUT In Jirlskly wlUTthe
above. Pat a pinch of salt into four
UWewpbona of boiling water and add
td this mixture.

Orate, lightly the outer yellow part
ot the rind of one-hal-f lemon, and add
for 'flavoring. Bake in a .moderately
hofovea in a caketin which hasa hol-
low cylinder.

Nine' Salad.'
A enlekly .prepared, tasty salad may

be atfde with sardinesaa a founda-
tion. Arrange crisp leaves of lettuce
oa. Individual plates, put two of the
Art on each,kpriakle them with lem-
on Julee and turn over them a spoon-ful.-et

mayMBaiM.r-- Oaraishwith cold-boil-ed

beetsaao.aerve.with cream and'
beesehalls, l '

"
. T CUah a Bean Pet

pastes acraplsgand scouring aa
'eWtlMrirsta.wkUk beanshavebeen
BkL pt of bakT---

ia mt Ma M.na wlMi eold water:
w)L.ea.lt-eaaa4a- e

Mavek that adhere to the edges of tbe
sot; Leave. a the. tfvea two sours or
aMf,. Yearbeanyot will eleasMas if
tr aaasitt. ,.. ii TT i!

'Wnnsi MeieiM'twHi Cwrrants.
wv i j W BWpC;fapfwOT r jPftfwiaW wwtt
wttttta huttwe wOlieT Mm U U

t'MIWN

m

if ;H . AdvertisementConvinces Yoti,
t tay j,onvQced "a.

When xi? read in, thlsowepapor
tho advertisementof a manufacture;
who has paid for Itio spaceused to
convince you that(it li to your InterostC

-- ? you. . go- - .to-- a--
dealer whero such articles are usually
handled for sale, do not let tho dealer
or any ono of his clerks soil you some-
thing elso which-- he claims Is "Just as
good." If an advertisementconvinced
you, It waabecause of the element of
truth which it contained.

INSIST ON GETTING WHAT YOU
ASK FOR. o

Forgiveness.
"The state1" sneered tho convict-car- d

ed anarchist "What do I for
the StateT"

"Tho state," --epllcd the court, "Is
not inclined to repay your harshness
in kind. It will caro for you for a
year." Philadelphia Ledger.

We Reiterate.
That for mor6 than fifteen years

Hunt'B Cure has been working on the
afflicted. Its mission is to euro skin
troubles, particularly those of an Itch-
ing character. Its successU not on
account of advertising, but because
It surely does the work. One box
Is guaranteedto euro any case.

A laxy man will not work himself so
long as he can work others.

When
Hi
Doubt

INTEBMITTENTLY.

&kM

I aTeWOfeft

Tourlst-Wh- ot aro you Jumping up
Uko that.for, me good man?

Howling Dervish Yeow! Dog of an
unbeliever, I'm elevatingmy mind.

Annual salesover nine
MILLION.

Good, reliable quality la appreciated
by the smokor. Over Nino Million

Lewis' Slnglo Blndor cigars
sold annually.The kind of cigar smok-
ers have been looking for, made of
very rich, mellow tasting wbacco.It's
the Judgment of many smokers that
Lewis' .Slnglo Binder straight Bo cigar
equals In quality the, best lOo cigar.
Thereare many imitators of this cele-
bratedbrand.Don't let them fool you.
There'is no substitute.

Tell the dealer yon wish, to try a
Lewis' Single Binder.

Lewis Factory, Peoria,111.,' Originate
ora Tin iron smokerPackage.

in the Free Vaccination Ward.
A Lithuanian woman was getting

her fifth baby vaccinated the other
day.

'; am glad." said the young surgeon,
"that you recognize the Importance at
vaccination."
. "Oh, yes."-,Bhe-,.sal-

d,
VI. often.won-

der." she added pensively, "what It's
done for,, tEough." It's to show you're
a free cltlcen. the same as naturaUza
tion papers, ain't It?"

. A Household Necessity.
I would almost as soon think of

running my farm without implements
las witnout Hunts Lightning Ollr Of- -

an me iininjenis i nave ever-use- a, ior
both man and beast, It Is the quickest
In actjpn. and..rtqlhgst:in .resultSvFigr
burns and fresh cuts It is absolutely
wonderful. ljeeWd It as a houso-hol-d

necessity, "Yours truly.
S. HARRISON,
Kosciusko, Miss.

JLr--i.r-

Woman Owner of Large Ranch.
Lady ErnestineJlunt, eldest daugh-

ter of the marqulsTof;Allesbufy .towns
and operatesa horse ranch at Calgary,
Alberta, on a sireicn oi tana neany
40,000 acres In extent

It Cures While You Walk.
Allen's Foot-Ka- e i a certain cure for

hot, sweating--, callcua, and swollen, aching
feet.Bold by all priiggiaU, Price 2. DonH
acceptany aultatitnte. Trial packagerutljs,
Addraaa Ilea K.

French Sculptor Complimented,
M. Rodin, the celebratedsculptor,

has been asked.Xp paJnJ,some..f.teiooee
for the new an gauerym vuo ucu4-bour- g

palace,

xo DBmcopTjiy ATnje BT8TEM
Ta tbe Old Standard UKOVKrJ TAMTKLtod
rrni.i. iviNKl. t.h kfwtw ab&i von are taklnc.
Toe fonm.1 la pUlnlr printed,on eTery bottle,

andiron In a taueleaaIt la almplyQofnlbe
torv! and tbe eflactual form, lor sruwn
peopleand children. (Oc.

The great question In life Is trie
jiufferfng we. cause aid the utmost
Ingenuity of ,meiapnysics cannot, jubv
Ifr the maa who has pierced the heart
thatloved hlBfKroBsUnt

.I. i. '

Hicks' Cspudlns Cures Nervoupness,
Whether xA out. werrted, sleeplew or

not It quiets and refreahra brala
Jnd sirves. and P,.i2take. Trial bottle q
tea at drucsisu.

The butcher shoeW be carefwl how
k tUeks hie rtjHiisWeB,

Tfct? - 0' r- -

GeneralDemand
o&tho Well-inform- of tho World has
always been for a simple, pleasant and

laxaUvo-rernedrta-0

value; a laxative which phyalcIftMcouldtj
sanction for family uso becauseits com-

ponent parts aro known to them,to bo
wholcsomo and truly beneficial in 'effect,

occcptabloto tho systemand gentle,yet
prompt, in action.
' In supplying that demand with lis ex-

cellent combination of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna,the California Fig Syrup
Co. proceeds alongethical lines andrelics

onthomeritsof tho laxative for its remark-
ablesuccess.

That is ono of many reasons why
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of Sennais given
tho prcfcrcnco by tho Well-informe-d.

To get its beneficial cfTects always buy
the genuine manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for sale

by all leading druggists. Price fifty cents
per bottle.

nrrilMPF BT1RPU eeaieettowortcwRnanaUCTlrmiit mnbn .tartae dome, mo.

iTA ftlfJ
1

JmrXwprtif,

SSIMrSTShi"MTwW

Kucklcbciry
everywhere

Foulfitnmiicli, and
lluckleberry and

STOMACH-ACH- E

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
nor nodi and colorsthan dr. One lOe oacktga colon all fiber. Thai dra cold water than ani other die. You can dia

Ml Btweaf anart. WrttolOfljasbooalat-flcrarloD-TO, and Mu , MONROE OO., Qulnoy, llllnolm.

tDr. Biggers
TROUBLES
CHILDREN

TJCKTUIXO

dropsy MSSftgRlL&si

WIDOWS'owNEW
PENSIONS

''F"&",!,I1

Suffering Ladies, when doubt as best medicine to take their
troubles, are invited the exampleof thousands their suffering

take Cardui, medicine. ladies, es-

pecially, .who needaremedy, adjusttheir bodily chinery, take v?

Wine of Cardui
--Mrs. St.Clair, ofEskdale,W.a.,write5: "Before taking Cardui, I had

given all well. J.had years tne
jnejio relief, took Cardui, and alibut-cured-

." Try Cardui

WRITE FOR FREE BOOK

Only Long Sleeve Now.
Mistress Hero Is a nice dress for

you, Martha.
ye, ma'am; but I can't

.take It, really.
Mispress You foolish girl, of course

you can take It. I Insist.
Maid I can't, ma'am.

It's got them short
sleeves. ........

"Makes It Go Way."
We, slmpjy can't do without it, We

are not gfijng to When Bobby
stubsor his toe, it's "Ma, where's
the Lightning Oil?" When Lizzie burns
her hand or arm, it's "Where's tho
Lightning Oil?" When little Dick's
been playing with a bumble bee, it's
"Where's the Oil?" The,
echo ot all our afflictions Is "Where's
the Lightning Oil?" It's tho balm that
makes tho pain go way. Sincerely
yours, P. CASSIDY,

Montevallo,

Before Ananias.
Adam had Just finished naming tbo

anlmajs.
till I starton tho fish." ho
gleefully.

Thus we learn he was preparing to
tell somo whoppers .even before tho
fall.

How's This?
Wa offer One Dollar Reward for anr

cue .ot Catarrh tnet cannot be cored br llaira
CaurrnCare.

F.J.CnENETA CO., Toledo.0.
We, tb andaraifned,hare known T. 3. Cbcoer

for tbe laat IS reara,and bellerehim perfectly boo- -
urable la all bualnaae tranaactlooa and
able to oat any made by nla arm.

(, WaxDoro. Kifcvax UaTix,
Wholesale O.

Cora ta taken
directly upon tba blood andmaconaaurfeceaof tbe
eyatera. Teattmontale aent free. Price 73 cant pel
uoiue. Sold br Dninliu.

Take Uall' a Family rilla fur eonatlpatlon.

Rally Cries.
"Bo you couldn't bearmuch of what

the speakersald?"--
"No, His delivery was al. right, but

between the yells of and 'or-

der' he didn't have much chance."
Kansas City

""Examine carefully every bottle ofT
CASTOUIA a safeand aureremedy for
mianu ana cnnarcn,ana see tnat it

Bears the
Signature ofULrSirzaTTZt
In "Use For "Over 30 Years.

The Kind Ton HaveAlways Bought

Somoone has said happlnpss is
but a habit If li Is, here's hoping
that you acquire the habit
Garfield Tea ia of particular benefit to
those 'subject to rheumatismand goutl It
purifies the cleanses the system and
eradicates disease, Drink before retiring.

Not upon but upon morals Is
our human welfare founded.

Mrs. Wlnatows Soothing-- mp.
rere'ilareateetblar. softensthecures.
lamaat loat,aUejrapela,ctUMwind ooUu. KeabotUe.

Do duty and let the other fel-
low do the

kt m

5rt I I I J JTOPy

LJv jbmHI
HOCS AT ALL

mTLr' rniuLB. wart rvrnrvs urui A .. ....
MM, BOYS, WOMEN, MISBtB AND CHILDREN.

Jhmmmmau thay Aeef

Rnh.tftitf
the.irorlil.

Aluae.

W. Douglas$4 and$6 Silt Edge Shoes Be EqualledAt Anj Piles
.wt K DoneUa end li stampedon bottom.

foots wr. fertorr to

Cordial
ono, It the favorite uabymedtclneof

family doctor. Mother ntlrk torln Jyto give Childrenfor Colic. Dyer-nlery-,

Flits, and nil Rtnmnrh
You depend It. Don't worry, but tnke

25 fjO rent atdrugMores,
free.

TAYLOR CO.. Atlanta, flu,
IN TEN

Cttar brishter tutor sm other In bettor
wtttout riaplna Bleach Color. DRUO

No,

try.
cuts

Ala.

Hundred

Toledo.
actloc

all

that

Cordial.

anr

BOWEL I Nerer full to rellere
the bentnutwn anil

andurge their
H H Cramp.

Dowel
Diarrhoea.

H Dr. nigger
by mall. ClreularM

MAl.TIWANOKU
CURES

IvP.V1 aiimonii and 10 dart'U. OKKKN'8 SONS. Box IUATLANtV. S

LAW obtalnod
b JOHN W. MORRIS,

Washington,D. O.

'Writ for Ftm( Book for Women,rivta
Ki t.in mm it .i. . Bent

IjZZ
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Dear Sir 1 have jjitt
imtv. El Ttrno on tlic 2nd of

rtrr in if

Mar

No
IMtu.

L

any

t In

It to

on

It f

or

'

u.

te.

1

of

for
are Ship direct

lave Small at
l'rlcei and free.

CO.. St.

W. N. U., 21, 1908.

ana
srmm reoueat in piain iu.'

for

Reno, 11, 1907.

from a land In
thia for the of

up of sufferedtor and doctor
soI now I am

MaidThank

really,

"Walt

Boanclallj
carry obllcatlona

DruafUU.
murnally,

'louder

Times.

blood,

mind,
Roux.

redac

your

tat

Cannot

I
Ailment.

Ladlea'Adrlaorv Ueco.TM tnatianoocaawucunw. wi"

Farmers
Go to SouthwestTexas

Simmons

640 Acres and Two Town Lots
Without

ReaH the

returned
left

fivt'tt'

DRVO

highest.
middle

Loult.

per

April

nurpoae
over Texas, and your land, with a view of local--

Ttivas a1litf-- i

1 tpont two nightsLnnd a your ranch, I in
the Brown, Creek, Muley and Frenchman

and made as nn of the property I could
within the limited that I had to rpare. I consider your
body of land that I have teen in Southwest Texas, and I have ldbked over

lands in Texas. "

I agreeably surprised at the of the soil on this ranch. It
much better than I expected to see, and 1 consider most

for a poor man to cct a good home. w
The'roil is what I would call dark and red loitm, with

a little sand, which I a benefit in some rather
tban a hindrance. , a

I have bem engaged in and ab-"ti- all life, bride
nave naa mucn ecrieiice in. miring in ivantas auu ukiauoms, iu
my mind there is no question but that the blade land on your ranch is

adanted to the
the moot valuable farm.
Anlrtnin. T raw fresh alfalfa

run

larte

NO.

1- -

to your

jng

on

best

auaiia
MicceMful' of alfalfa, which I consider

crop that sny farmer can raise. While in San .

hoy on the wagon, and it was telling for $17,000
per ton, loose hay. the long ftasons you have Texas, nnd proper
irrigation, you should get at least seven or eight of alfalfa n year
oil this land, and thereought to be a yield of at least a to the cutting.

I saw the large artesianwell at tlm Headquartersranch, nnd Imust sny
it is the finest artesianwell 1 ever and is Up to your

in every respect,
If the land is underlaid with artesianwater, as I am it is, I
not see why alfalfa and all other crops grown upon that cannot bo

made a mcccis." I consider that you are people a great to secure
cheap homes."

' As far'aa I have I am perfectly lo that you have repre-
sented fairly, and that the you give of itln
literature is overdrawn. "

If yon desire it, you have my to refer any persons inquiring
about thia land to me, will be very glad to answer any inquiries made
of me with to it

I the to me on the ranch.
With best witbts, I Yours truly, C. E.

Write for and'views of the

DR. C. F.
2r5 Plaza,

:

WEAR SHIELD
Neotr Rip 'Em seamless

"youth's. Wears like iron
aaaaaaaa X

Price, 91.7S to J2.50.

FOR

DAISY KILLER1
TIRESEAS0N

(ortlftry

READERS
refusing- -

imitations.

C;J.tuaalrrluilon.nalalllblepm.
K.l'.Ualnea.lUloani.Arlu

rAI ril,HsUhw'ri

JSxtlunttlt,

DotlOLAH, Ilroekion,

MJtNUTES

follow sisters
IWeak

should

Lightning

explaining.

More Money Wool
profiu.

MYERS-BOY- COMMISSION

DALLAS,

atrrptoms,eua;bonetreatmentmmpo.7,i

Attention!
LoOr?at theFamou9

Ranch.

$210. Payable Month

Interest.

Following:
Okla.,

Atacoa
month,

hope getting, .gave

'Squthweat. especially

andgrtulethere
Mufgrovc, Turkey

complete examination
landethe

conniderable
quality

favor-
able opportunity

chocolate occa-sional-

consider respects,

farming ranching

efncciallv

information

paa-turt-

growing

With
cuttings

rally representa-
tions

satisfied

givingfthe opportunity

property description

permission
nnd'l

reference
appreciate kindness extended while

remain, 1IULIT.

literature

Alamo

tR

Ranch, name fit nearestagent.
SIMMONS,

SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

BRAND SHOES
shoe men, boy

bottoms.
not

iaiai
DISTEMPER
CATARRHAL FEVER.
AND AIX..N0SE
AND THROAT DISEASES

ELLET-KENDAL- X. SHOECO. MFGS,
KansasCity. Mb.

PINK EYE
t

Cure sick andactsaa preventivefor other. Liquid Rlrn on
thetonaue. afr fur brood mam other.. UrM kidneyremedy ,

cent and 11.00 a boHjeSlMMuiid 110.00 Sold by all driiKRUI
and boraegoodshouaea, or keut'espreasipald, by the manufacturer.
SPOHN MEDICAL CO, Chemist. GOSHEN, INDIANA

A FLY
LASTS THE EN.

It leerit atrry.
thing
Ins fll. la pt.
elea-- and orna. r
manUI.M.I4 1 all
dwlareor itnl l'J
mall.pulil fur ,

BTTrlKR toerntb h.ma.n, IIIM.IIa..BMI,B,BI.

I

of this peprda
siring lo buy

Its columns should Inslu upon bavin
what they aik lor, all subsU--
tutss or

-- - 1

cared of traeliu ullhout art.IMexeerreaal
KrlpUonll, barelbUaa.

'

I OKa. !

their

Tnkr r.
pert

Bell your wool where tiflce
add lota tameprice

lota, full
Mo.

on

and

$10

1

vir-i- t

look- -

day was
cow

a

time

was
was itji

my

jn

ton

saw,

do land

seen, free say
your your

not

very

and

for and
brass quilled
If st dealer ask us.
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the
ami all U)

the doien

aflWW
W THIS TSL2.S9 CenfBrpIwiil

Hn&sxio 1N0HB8 Slra;
mSbiJf FREE 3

tilstfiiMsSsfm
Seasl dealer's name and lop from pound
carfoa of' Borax, and
4 ctati Its stampsand Mill snail lllua- -
traled booklet,rflvtad snaayusesfor "Borax
la lb Home, Farm and Dairy," also thia
l.r. JaalJn. IS by 18 lacbea. an cloth
reedy for workl-- s. TZt.
Addr... P.c.l.c Co... Bora. Co.. Cbicaio,

J&.

STAR
PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
been the world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statisticsshow
that about one-fift- h of
ail the chewers of plug
tobacco chew STAR. ,'

There's a reason for
Jthis-enormo- and con-

stantly increasingnum-

ber of. STAR chewers0
and ft's just this

Star Pug has always
been manufacturedwith
one soleobject in view
to give chewers the best
chewof tobaccoit is pos-

sible, to produce, yet to
sell this STAR chew t
a moderateprice. 0

More chewers ztre"

learning every day that
STAR, considered from
the standpoint of true
merit, has'nacompettor,
atyi is the onebestchew.

-- For-a long tine.there,
was a prejudice (which
probably still exists)-amon-

certain chewers
agtiirist the useof wht is
generally termed Navy
Tobacco," becauseorthe
impression that all to- -.

. ba'ceo of that character
.

is roo sweet.

'It is true that. some
p

brandsof tobacco,similar
'in appearanceto S'TAR,
are tooweet to please
cliewcrs accustomed to
the useof tobaccomanu-

factured in thin .plugs,
.but we know that STAR
is right in every way. .

You use tobacco for
. the pleasure it gives

I n.cr ease y 6 ti r
pleasureby chew-
ing STAR I

In All Stores
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YOU :A: VACANT CORNER
- - -

'i

y In your room for this Fine Upright GrandHamilton Piano? If

you want ft, take it No chome is complete without a Piano

WHEN YOU CAN GET A FINE $400 HAMILTON
FREE FOR A LITTLE HUSTLE - - - THEN WHY NOT HUSTLE

JIT GIRLS get your friends interested. They will gladly assistyou in getting votes.
J Every subscriberyou get, becomesat once interestedin your successand will talk

for you. The more subscribersyou get the more friends you will haveworking for' you.
The more friends you have working for yo the surer you are to win. this beautiful piano

fcSrtil

m

133
T rnmnletr.

20Votes 20Vote

Enterprise'sFreeCoupon
X Good Fpr 20 Votes in' Our

Pianoand Popular Girl Voting Contest

THESE FREE must reach our office on or before July
lnt, order be counted. No money in required with these
Votes. Every j reader the Enterprise hou19 support their

gandidateand hejp her to be a winner.

The Prizes Offered to the Girls Q.AHZL
enteredin this contest amountto PHr I J

20 Votes 'SlT!SnzrSro 2ff Votes

fci a

20
a caser

the

T - Bas.J3alk
Saturdaythe team

.went to Stanton and played a
gamewith the there which
resulted in' a victory for Big
Springsteamby a score0 to 2.

Tuesday the RoBCoe team camo
. up and platyed oup boyB a game

at the baseball park Thegame
was a hard one from the start
and resulted in a victory for the
visitors by xt scoreof 8 to 4.

Baseball goodsat Reagan's.
JessCotton of Gore is visiting

his cousin, C. E. Bell, this week.
Mrs. and children

left last night for .Malakoff on a
visit to friends and relatives.

3t T. Skippe
Florida,arrived

of Madison,
loaf Wailnaarlovuv ii vuiivourj

on a visit to flis brother. H. J.
Skipper of Salem community.)
He is by his neice,
Miss Myrtle Skipper of Ennis.

For stomach troubled, btllousnehsand
constipation tryChamberlain'sStomach
ajwl I4er Tableto. Mariy remarkable
cureshare beeneffected by them. Price
26c Samples free. For sale by all
druggists.

ibS

cr.

$f 41

n

Frank and wife of Kan-
sasCity, are hereon a
visit to Mrs. R. P
Patty and wife.

a c8& ts, T

S

& r

$30
Ladies'
Gold

WatcH , 4..
;

a.

,c

c

This watch is guaranteedfor --20 years. Gold filled case,Elgin or
O - Waltham. iewel mnvemmt. a handsomenlush case.

VOTES
in to

of
favorite

cr,

Flyn
Missouri,

Flyn'g parents,

J

I
7' " --,f .....v ... . g I

$23.00 I wing water .setcomplete(Quadrupler late)rich satin brush

How to GetVotes
New subscriptions,'.!
Renowalsubscriptions .

Back subscriptions JU.

Job printing or advertisings

o 'F--

Col. Jim m
urana at

last as

J2. O

in

rEOO'votes for
for 1.00

--.- 500 for
for 1.00
for 6.00
u

IT NOT TOO LATE
GET IN THE CONTEST

i9

See count this week ancHoolr
at wonderful gains thathavebeen
madesince lastcount of May 1 4tK.

Our prizes are:First,aD. Baldwin & Cos$4Q0 Hamilton piano, $25.00Tilting,
Water Set complete(QuadruplePlate) Rich satin finish, hand engraved goblet, gold

lined, height 1 8 inches. One $30 Ladies Gold Watch guaranteed years,gold filled

case, Elgin or Waltham 7-je-
wel movemenn,complete.in handsome plush One

$10 Velvet Adjustable Bracelet, most pularadjustablebralerevermHniafacturetfc

Big-Spring-

team

Doo-Boye- tt

accompanied

subsoriptionB

Burton
--Lingo
CoM for

-.

All Kinds of Bidding Matlria

All Luimbei
Undersheds

attended
ioageoieagles Miner-

al Wells week a 'delegare
from the Big Springs

$1.00-..-50-0

votes
votes 1.00v

00 votes
-- 5,000 voles

IS

the new
the

out

Woods

lodge.

M

Sertfflfefw.
Any motherwho has experience with

this distressingailmentwill be pleased
to know' that a surecure'myW effect--'
ed by applying Chamberlain's'Salveaa
Boon as the child is done nursing.
Wipe it off with a soft doth before al-

lowing the babeto nurse-- Many train-e-d

nurses use this savle with bestre-

sults. For.saleby all druggists.

Rev. J. E--. H. Galbraithand
familvlef t?lastweek for, Waver--
Ay Mills, 8. C, of which parish
Mr. Galbraith will be rector.
Colorado Recordr

The fopatof ths-w- hays
;bg nvlignan4jtraair)--
.rsto show the far-a-w- ay

jrirttowbicela.big:jiiin,
airous taksa plaos.v,Thl is

--an opportttalty ef. a Kfo- -

Hmion't wkait:-If'-yo- u

doo'tadit'aow by pow, 'youwiUlatr. ;

T
. Dry 'GoodsCompany.

r V - . -

CORRESPONDENCE
tea

Knott JDots. j

Planting cottonjs the'oWer of

the day when the sandis not
blowing. y

The school closedFriday and
that'night we had anico concert.
Every body said they had a nice
time.

Mrs. 0. P. Coatsof this place
is going to ColoradoThursdayon
a visit. Will Gaskin, I heard,
played 42 again.

Mrs. Coatsatedinnerwith Mrs
a

T. A. Gaskin Sunday.
Someof the peopleof this plaoe

wont down on-Cal- f Creek ahunt-
ing and fishing.

Mr. J. M. 8purgin visited Mr.
McGeeSunday.

The health of the neigborhood
is good.

Well as news arescarce I will
close.

Blue Eyes.

From Stork.
Here I come againaftera long

absence.
The health of the surrounding

country is good.
Farmernare needing rain, we

hada light shower on the 16th,
but not enough to do much good.
Crops look bad on. accountof
sandstorms.

The'cotton crop iri this seotion,
it nothing happens:to it, will
bring some manto put up a gin.
We offer land, water and cotton
to gin. t

.Come--, to Stork if you
Want to (put up a gin. Jt

Our school isprogressingnice-

ly and all seemwell pleaseafwith
it. SundayBohoolfevery-Sundavj-i

and preaohing twice a month at
ourgcnooijaouse.

The Farmer Union is full;
blastandeverythinglooks good.
Come out and seeus, thenyou
will know how things are.

I. C.

Mtoss Springs, f
This vioinity was blessedwith

anotherfine rain Saturday.
A, Alarnettwas suffering

last week with a severe caseof
theblues and was thought to be
in a precarious condition, but
sinoe the rain some hopeBiaen-

tertainedfor his recovery.

Several of the young people
enjoyed an ioe oreamsupperat
Mr. Barnett's Saturday night
ana an report a pleasanttune.

Mrs. McGregor and daughter
Miss Laura and Grand daughter
litttle "Miss Nina of Coahoma,
were visitors in this vicinity'
Thursdayand Friday, the guest
of Mr. Sinclair'sfamily,

i Mr. Sinclair will proceedto re-

plant his cotton this week ashis
first failed to comeup.

It. L. Powell and Mr. Hutts,
of Coahomadelivered 50 headof
steersto G. L. Brown Friday.

Mr. Wade, wife and daughter,
spentSunday the guest of Mr.
Roberto and family.
'MrjPorwqodarirrthteoom
munity Monday takingthe
sus. k - r - i

John Roberts was roundingup
anddipping his cattle this week,

Blue Bell.
- Salem Items.

"Salenrwasblessed"withanoth-
er rain Saturday eveningand
everybody is. hawing old Beok
aroundthis week.

Mrs. Billingsley wasquite sick
Sunday-- but is better--at- present;

r:

ip

U.

cen

K. . Martin, who hasbeen

fti

itood or

OPTICALWORK

-- Vt1

hero Bome'tinne looking: after his
(arm, hasgone home. .

J. P. Skipperof Madison Flor-
ida, and MiM Myrtle Skipper of
Ellis county,Texas, arefTiere on
a visit to relative.

The youngfolkscenioyedavery
pleasantparty at H". J. Qkippor's
Wednesdaynight.

Stanley Canadahasgot him a
now buggy. Wonder who will
got tho firsfride? o

Mr. Spurgeshassold his place
and Mr. Haws hassold 100 acres
adjoining it. T c

TheMoss Springs people are
not thoonlyonesthat catchwolves
Ike MoNow and some of his
neighbors oaught ten one day
last week. We think that is
catchinga few.

Quite a number of theSalem
peoplewent fishing lastweek and
report good luok.

There were a big orowd at tho
Singing Convention Sunday and
everybody seemedto enjoythem-
selves. The candidates were
there in abundance.

Bright Eyes.

How The Vote Stood
in Our PianoContest

at 4 p.m. May 21
' Mnrgie Oliphant ,, 36,140

Lueile Ely ..,. 7720
" Viola Adams.... 3840

Ray Dole." ,. .... ..2.300
" Angio tiloyd. ....-- . ...... 2,640

Dochia Gritfen....., 1160
Miro Mae Thomas .V' 2490
Miss Birdie Andrus. . ..'. 1200

" Eva French....f 160
" LauraDuke. .........Jf ,.,,.,. 140
" Audrie MoWhorter t.. 1220

Miss Flora Lewis. ,....s... 1120 "
u Ethel Orowder.-........- . 1180

Mies Lottie tfranfell 1120
" Myrtle Hopkins ............. . 1080

MUs Annie Fuquay f. 200
" Alice MoCright ., 200

Georgia Campman..,. 240

A handsomeS10.00cold brace--
let wilL hegiven the rst youngo
lady --bringing on sub-
scription. The wiriher of the
first sprecial prizeisjbarred from
competing for this prize.

Next count will be Thurs
day, June4th at4 p. m.

Notice of Removal
We have moved our saddle,

harness andshoemakingahdre--'
pairing establishmentto the west
room in. the Ward building and.
are now betterpreparecFthanov--

cuBtomera with the bestgoods to
be had in our line, and invite all
in needof saddles,' harness or
bootandrepairingto call on us.
Cowboy bootsa specially.

rr.ErTrosrafCc

HR

You'll Not :

Kick at theBill
we resoler you for ltmbef bought .

here, tiven f cr pace were a k-- de

higher thaa odWjf you, would
gUtMy"paylh'er"youJee me
Superiority of Our' Lumber.
But our priceaarenot htriher. In

--4aettheyareeKesSQwef-tHtBv-
d

ftanMM.Taalwmtw

ufenorkmber sew for. Give us
your-ae-xt

lumber-ofderaa-
d .you'll,

pay the bia as gladly as you ever
paid aaythugT You'R kaow you
have badthe best Value for your
money you could possibly get. .'.

HmdrDimhTfCo.

MlilKaNttMSMBailftMMMMMaiW
ron FINE WATCH MEPAimNG ANDJiHGHAVING SEE

J. R 1NMAN
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